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Water Group,Plans
StateBoard Hearing

Determinedto presswith vigor their application for waterrights,! the ColoradoRiv-s.-er

above Colorado City, representativesof the Colorado River .Municipal Water association
madearrangementshere Tuesdayto participatein a hearingOct. 14 in Austin before the
stateboard ofwaterengineers. 1

They also went away with an offer by the Texas and Pacific Railway company for
free pipeline easementover the T&P right-of-wa- y irom Colorado City to Odessa,a dis-

tanceof approximately 100 miles, o
The member cities Snyder, Colorado City, Big Spring, Midland and Odessa are

oi ine water aa wits buiuw ji a. 6--vv j""- - ""- - ri..j.
Preliminary engineering data, presented previ5usly by Simon Freese, Fort Worth

. hydraulic? engineer, indicated a dam five miles northwestof ColoradoCity would impound

a lake capable of supplying!
26,000,000 net gallons daily.

The offer of the Texas & Pa-

cific was made by L. C. Porter,
Dallas, assistant to the president,
In a-- surprise announcementin the
pre-hean- ng sessionconvokedhere"
by M. C. Ulmer president of

Q CRMWA.
Expressing regrets that W. G.

Vollmer, president of the railway
company could not make the of-

fer in person, Porter said that
easements for pipeline would be
granted without charge by tfee

T&P,-.subje- ct only to cooperation
with companyengineers In dealing
uith matters which would affect
the roadway itself.

"We are as interested as any tf
you in the area traversed by the
pipeline, for we count ourselves
a citizen of that area. We want
to do our part as a citizen,"' said
Porter. He went on to say that
no extensive studies had been
made of the proposition, that the
T&P would rely on the judgment
of leaders In this area as to its
soundness,but that if it did ma
terialize, the T&P right-of-w- ay of-

fer stood along with an offer to
cooperate fully.C

Ulmer and others referred to
It as a magnanimous offer and
Mayor G. W. DabneyofBig Spring
viewed it as one of the most im-

portant things that had developed
on behalf of the project

Discussed in the meeting was
tie invitation by the Upper Colo-

rado River Authority to the
CRMWA to take its water behind
a proposed dam at Hobert Lee,
or even from a possible damslte
15 miles upstream toward Colo-

rado City. Freese said that
analysis of costs Indicated that
therewould be comparatively little

merence in acquiring ,nu cuu-atructi-ng

the CRMWA Tesenrotr
and that of additional pipeline and
lift required for going to a UCRA
damsite. r

No action was taken on this
.point, but the representatives
agreed to press the original ap
plication at the hearing before tne
state board of water engineers.
This is for allocation of the water
rights above Colorado City.

In --a report of studiesmadesince
the organization meeting here
June 20,1946, Freese said that
flow apd quality studies at Colo
rado 'City had indicated earlier
estimates of a 26,000,000 gallon
daily supply were sound. SUtation,
exaporation and other studies'also
tendedto support the original con

n

clusions. Core, borings have been
started at the propose damslte
and cross-sectio-ns are being run

- on the reservoir area.
Millard Parkhurst, attorney for

the "CRMWA. outlined .legal pro-

ceduresat the hearing and for the
creation of a district in event
the application is approved.Should
it be approved,the board of water
engineers will name a temporary
board of directors who would call
an election, inoon petition, for con-

firmation of a water district a'hd
election of a regular board. The
district would be a public cor-
poration. No taxes could be levied
for any purpose except by a ma

2 jority vote of the district, but all
discussions to dale have presup-
posed that the district would be
financed out of revenue bonds
with jndividual cities not liable for
ad valorem tax support.

Frank Kelley, Colorado" City
told of conferences with Robert
1 imprests, of the West Texas

"Chamber of Commerce resolution
, supporting the CRMWA applica-

tion, and urged strong delegations
to--be sent to the Oct, 14 Hearing.
Others who spoke briefly were J.
B Thomas.Fort Worth, president
of Texas Electric Service, who

y envisioned the project and turned
It over to representatives of the
five cities, and Mayor Dabney,who
commendedUlmer on his idea that
the project should be, thoroughly
investigated as it progresses. In
this connection, it was announced
that before definite action is tak-
en, a nationally known consulting
engineer would be called in to
analyzethe matter. When the next
meeting of rthe group Is called, it
will be held'at Colorado City.

Varied Assortment
Of SurplusOn Sale

A varied assortment of surplus
materials are being offered now
b the War AssetsAdministration.

Included arc 11 steel frame,
canvas-covere- d airplane hangars,
34. steel hangar roofs 3hd sides,
and 121 tropical warehouses:nitfre
than 13.500,000square,feet of steel
airplane landing mats 4,000,o00
feet of type suitablefor conversion
into temporary feed jlribsf; 709,-75- 2

lmear feet of leather lacfng
originally intended for shoes but
suitable for other uses.

Information may .tie had by
writing to the WAA office, box
1407. at Fort Worth.

FIERY -- TAIL OF COMET TO CREATE

SPECTACULAR CELESTIAL DISPLAY

NEW YORK, Oct. 9 (") Astronomer forecast the most spec-

tacularcelestial display in the memory of modern man would ap--

pear at'the--'same time tonight throughout the United States and
Canadaand in approximaely the same quarter of the heavens.

Astronomersdiffered, however,on the approximatemoment of
i

appearanceof the fiery tall of meteors from the comet Giacobinfv

rinner which sped past earth 24,000,000 miles distant nine days

aro.
The Hayden Planetarium said the comet itself was well plot-

ted but that the mathematical minds differed somewhat on the
timed positions of Its flaming tall. e- -

.Unless prevented by poor weather, the Planetarium said', '

watchers should turn to the northwest and trace a line to the
zenith overhead.Approximately one-thir-d of the way up.from the
horliontwill be the radiantpoint of the flaming displayJwhlch will

break acrossthe sky.

AUSTIN, Oct 9 tS) Dr. E. J. Prouse,professor of astronomy

at the University of Texaswarned that while the earth Is expected

to cut through the comet's path early tonight, "comets don't make?
appointments."

The display may be visible at any time, during the night, or

ven Thursday n!gh he advised.If it can be seenat all.

Community Fund
HelpersAppointed

Men Who will headup a variety
of efforts, all centering on the
one aim of providing for Howard
.county's youth welfare and char-

acter building' program for an-

otheryearthrough the Community
Chestcampaign,were namedTues-
day at "meeting of Campaign
Generalissimo Ira Thurgtan and
his executiveboard.

Dates for the fund-raisin-g drive

Lie May Prod

Slow-Movi-ng

Atomic Plans
NEW "YORK, Oct 9. (P) The

"first public hint that Trygve Lie,
United" Nations secretary-genera-l,

might tike a hand In the slow--
moving atomic energy discussions
raised questions to
day am Bernard M. Baruclfheld
firmly to the American plan td
harnessthe atom for peace.

Lie dropped the-- hint during a
short speech4lastnight just be-
fore Maruch was awardedthe free-
dom house plaque for his services
asthe United Statesmemberof the
United Nations Atomic Energy
Commission. However, .Lie later
told newsmen that he had no in-

tention of Intervening Immediatel-
y.-

In acceptlrfg the- - honor, pre-
sentedby Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt, Baruch maintained that then
American plan, which Henry A.
Wallace,former Secretary of Comg
mcrce, has bitterly assailed and
which hasheenrejectedby Soviet
Bussia, is "generous and just."

To the appjauseof threecabinet
members andsome 1,500 diners,
Baruch bluntly declarer that "no
amount of deliberately created
confusion shall prevail" againstr
the American plan he outlined fast
June II.

Lie departed from his prepared
text to hint at intervention.

As released, the Lie text on
the atomic control debate said:

"It Is not ray duty to take sides
in that debate."

However, In delivering his
speech, Lie changed the quota-
tion to atate:

"It Is not my duty at least at
the time being to take sides in
that debate."

Rain Falls In Area
Heavy rain fell In this area

Tuesday afternoon. , Whlle Big
Spring recordedno moisture, sharp
runoff was reported from Morita
westward to Midland, where city
streets ran ireely. Natural lakes
caught water 'in western , Howard

"county.

Warrtinr Issued
A warrane for the arrestof John

Henry Lawson, charged with un-
lawfully transporting a woman
Lee Terry, from Tulsa, Okla. to
Big Spring for immoral purposes,
has been ordered issued,by Fed-
eral District Judge T. Whitfield
Davidson' at Abilene. " Lawson
failed to appear for arraignment
Monday at opening of the October
term of US court Bond- - for the
fugitive was"set at $1,000.

,are October 11, dur-

,ing which time $32,000 is to he
raised to meet the community's
obligation toward the Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, Salvatlpn Army,
YMCA, China Relief and USO.

A special gifts committee will
go to work ahead of. the opening
date,' and will he directed by R.

Campaign headquartersare
located In the Empire South--
ern Gas company offices, and

''the office telephoneis 656, of-

ficials announced.

T. Piner and C. S. Blomshield.
Out-of-to- solicitation (to

firms interested here but with
headquarters elsewfiere) will alitfj
be made early, under direction oi
Marvin Miller.

The general campaign, which
likely wlliSopen with a big rally
on Tuesday, Oct. 29, will be di
rected by J. B, Mull, Ted O.
Groebl and Harold P.Steck.Tems
of salesmen,totaling no less than
80, will be at work to remind
Howard countlans of their need
to, provide for vital welfare and
youth work. At thPsame time, a
special program directed at salar-
ied workers, to enlist them on a
100 per cent basis, will be direct-
ed by Joe Pickle.

Members of the Lions and
American Business clubs, with
their presidents, Otis Grafa and
Loy House, holding the reins, will
be asked to conduct a residential
convass. At the same time, solici-
tation in rural communities wilt
be under leadershipof Alyin Thlg-pe- n,

Lee Porterand DeweyMartin.
School children will be given an

opportunity to take part in the
community effort, top, with Walter
Reed supervising this phaseof the
campaign.

"Jimmy Greene has agreed to
direct a final mop-u-p canvass,"
said Chairman Thurman, "but we
won't need him. We are confident
that the citizensandbusinessenter
prises of Howard county are going
to respond promptly "and gener-
ously so that this one-tim-e solicita-
tion for 1946 will be completedIn
fast and fine fashion."

a In their honor. Walker
national

Reds Expected

To Lay Claim

To Ryukyus

Americans Favor
ChineseControl
Of Jap Islands

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9
(AP) A Russian plan to
stakeclaim to theihighly im
portant Ryukyu 'cijain of ia- -ii.j. between Japan and

lJth nfoLS em
is

frankly anticipated in Amer-
ican diplomatic quarters. .

Highly placed officials told a
reporter privately today that the
United StatesWlll oppose the ex-

pectedSoviet move on the ground
that the islands If they are to be
transferred from Japaneseown-
ership at all should go to China?

As an alternative jto Chinese
sovereignty, the United States
would be agreeabletojplaclng the
islands under .a United Nns
trusteeship,' solely administered
by China. . f

These views stem from the fact
that this country has a battlewon

J Interest In the islands particular
ly UKinawa as me scenedi some
of the toughest fighting of the Pa-
cific war. "

J
.There reportedly & "general

agreement"amongthe Pacific pow-
ers for the return to China of
.Formosa Itself, territory
of head-hunter- s, gold (and sugar.
Formosa was wr?sted:rom China
at the turn of the century by terms
of the SIno-Japane- se peace treaty.

The Ryukyu chainj sprawling
northward irom Formosa separates
the open waters of the Pacific and
the Yellow Sea, at the (far end of
which Russia has a'vltal'stake in
Port Arthur and Darieh.
" "Here, Russia-- has an! Outlet to
the east for which she has long
sought J

Here, too, according) to diplo-

matic authorities, the Soviet Union
ls bent upon establishing outposts
to protect mat ouueu

Britain and the United States
are said to have taken theposlr
lion mat tne projected irasuons
are outside Soviet jurisdiction.

i

Yugoslavia Pays

$ Indemnity
WASHINGTON, Oct! 9. (SO

Yugoslavia hasturned oyer $150y
000 to Jhe. United States as in
demnltyfor the death 6f five
American airmen shot down over
Yugoslavia August iv, xne aiaie
Department) announced(today.

U At the same time, th depart
ment made it tilaln thatthe United
States.still hopesto obtain addition
al indemnities from Jugoslavia
for the.lossof two transportplanes

a claim which Yugoslaviahas re
jected so far, I

The five men were killed when
their unarmed Army transport
plane was snot down by reugoslav
fighters. Another Army itransport
had be'en forced to crashhy Yugo
slav fighters August 9, but no lives
were lost In that Incident

In eomoliancewith the (Yugoslav
government's-request- , Mhe note
said the United States! govern-
ment will distribute the sum in
five equal payments ofj .$30,000
each1to the families of the dead
me5-- - I

Dining Car Meals

Decontrolled
)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9, UP)

All meals,' food and beverages
served on railroad dining cars
will be freed from price ceil-
ings on Friday, the OPA. an-

nounced today. " j

TRUCKERS FINED
Two trucking" concern operators

were fined in federal I district
court at Abilene Monday. One,
Kyle .Gray, Big Spring, drew a
$350 line on charges of violating
the Motor Carrier act, and John
Barber Moser, another operator,
got a $500 fine. Moser had been
before the court once before.

also is competingin state and
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WALKER HONORED erry Walker, Big Spring, outstanding 4-- H

club boy of "district 6, receivesthe StateFair of Texashonor award
from R. L. Thornton, presldentcof the State Fair, at Rural Youth
Day festivities on the opening dayof the fair. More than 2,000
youths were guestsof the fair and consumedover 17,000 poundsat

barbecue
contests.

fabulous

i.
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Meat
i &

Survey Showst
Acute Shortage

Of Essentials :--

.

By The Associated Press"

A sharply etched Pipture ,

shortages of meat, soap,Jsugar,
toilet tissue and other key living
Items worse in many instances
than during the hleakestwar days

was disclosed today by a survey I

of 45 cMes
Up and down and across thf

country, major communities .re
ported that many normal essen
tiais naa enner gone 'irom tne
shelves entirely, disappeared' Un

der, the counter to become s6t$

called top Itemsv for favored
customers, or were available only
to- - the lucky orconstan shopper.

The cross-count-ry check by The
AssociatedPress brought in these
among other returns:

In 40 of the 45 cities meat was
either not available at all, .or more
often was in supply ranging-- fronf
a small iracuon oi normal to an
"occasional" appearance.','

In all 45 cities soap In one or
all of its forms was becoming al-

most a collector's item..
In 24 cities sugarwas scarceor

even in acute shortage,"while ' in
1& others it was eitherplentiful or
in fair to middling supply?

Sixteen" communities listed toll- -
ler tissue among-to-

p scarcities.
Cooking oils and tats, .shorten-

ing,
t
mayonnaise, salad oils, oleo-

margarine, lard, syrup-an- d 'othei
items containing sugar were short
in varying degrees In most cities

Hut in which tha .TMrnrivM1
"la., Jteporier tacked on, ""bour

bon whiskey," and Milwaukee
added,a diaper shortage.

Collings
i

Named

Bar President

At Midland i
Judge Cecil C. Collings of Big

Spring was presidents
oi ine 'uin juaiciai uistrict ttar
Association, which met in formal
session at the Scharbauejf hotel

Tuesdayevening. &
Other officials voted Into-o- f-

'fice included Paul Moss of Odes
sa, vice-presme- uoya laugn-ti- n,

Midland,' secretary; and Edgar
Keith, Stanton, treasurer.

Featurespeakerof the evening's
program, which was climaxed by
a banquet, was James-- F, Shep-
herd, Jr., of Houston, son of the
late judge of the 32nd Judicial
district, which Included many of
the counties now In the 70th-- dis
trict

Shepherd's talk concerned the
responsibility of the lawyer to his
.client, his. responsibility to his
fellow lawyers and his responsl--i
bility to the public in general.

Judge Shepherd Is "now presi-
dent of the' Texas Bar associa-
tion: ,

A picture of the senior Shep-
herd was unveiled during the pro-
gram and referred,to RupertBick-
er, president of the Howard Coun--
ty Bar association, who
pqrvise Its hanging in the district
court room here.

Efforts are being made to? ob-

tain portraits of all the past pre-
siding district judges for display
here, according to Clyde Thomas,
Sr who made the presentation to
Ricker.9

Shepherd served the old 32nd
Judicial district as Its third judge
for 10 years. One yf the mostt
colorful nersonalltleseverto prac
tice law in West Texas, he was aif
educator and a linguist in addition
to being a lawyer. He taught
languages at, Texas A&M. college
prior to moving to Colorado (Cty)
where hewas appointed to succeed
W. R. Smith as the 32nd district's
Jude.Maintaining his residence,In
Colorado, he served the aistrict
which covered-1- 8 counties along
the T&P railroadfromSweetwater
to Barstow.

At one time he was associated
with Martin Dies, Sr father of the
stormy congressman from Beau-
mont . After leaving Colorado,
Shepherd--practlved law In Cisco
until his death Feb. 1, 1935. v . t

Representing Big Springsand
Howard county at the conference
were Martelle McDonald? Grover
Cunningham,James Sullivan,.Tom
Coffee, Walton Morrison, M-H- .

Morrison, Thomas and Rlcker.

Rlcker was named president of
the Howard County Bar Associa-
tion bt a called meeting of that
organization's directprs held Tues-
day afternoon in a local law of-

fice.
He succeeds Grover

r
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YtTSON'S FIRST DAY ENDS The new chief Justice. Pred.M..
Vinson, is helped from his robes by Robert H. Marshall after com-plettnp-

first day as presiding judgeof the US Supreme Court.
(AP Wirephoto).

GarssonCase

For Pfobkia
WASHINGTON, Oct 9. OP)

'.The government completed iSr--

rajtgeraents today to lay the
"Garsson. Case" before federal
grand jurors as a demand arose
that Rep, May (D-K-y.) answer
Senate investigators questions
about the wartime munitions com-
bine prior to the November elec--

Uo$-- . - . . .
senator .nrewsier m-Ai- ej, a

member ofthe SenateWar Inves--
tlgatlng Committee-- which, spent

Sox Ahead
in Series

FENWAY PARK, Boston, Oct
9. UP) Rudy York's tremendous
400rfoot home run In the first In-

ning with two men on base his
Second game-winni-ng homer of
the (WjOrld Series helped Dave
Ferrlss -- earn a 4-- Q victory today
that put the Boston Red Sox out
injfront of the St Louis Cardi-
nals, two games to one. -- '

The Sox won the opener at St
Louis on York's tenth inning hom-e-r

that made the score ."

v. - R H E
St Louis 000 000 000 86 1;
ti-- a rtnn ftnn r. m n
X3U51UU ... OUU UUU UIA'w

Mims' Attack Delays
Commission Meeting

HTcr 5rtr?nf nllw nnmrntcclfin wdc
to meet again today to who

take action on the regular.agenda
which was postponed Tuesday
after'CommjssionerGeorge Mims
gtlffered a sudden illness. ; r

mims oecame111 auuui t:ou p.m.
Tuesdaysbon after attending a
meeting of the Colorado River
Municipal Water Association. He
was carried to the Big Spring Hos-
pital for treatment,,where he was
reported resting well at noon to-

day. .
The city" commission convened

at oyOyp.m. yesterday In com-
pliance with the city'charter, but
adjournedImmediately.

Preparation

SICHANG-- . Oct. 9. (IP) Amerl--
Ucan searchers today made metic
ulous preuarawuna-i-o nuni iur live
US fliers reported enslaved by
Western China's Lolo tribesmen
but expressed"skepticism that any
Vanks ae held captive.

They did not say why they
doubte"d the widely-circulate-d ru-
mors.- &

LttCol. Herbert W. Wurtzler is
being schooledby Sichangexperts
in 'Lolo lore, habits and customs
and is acquainting himself with
the forbidding topography of Lo- -
lpland. Hewas aboard a searchj
plane'lhat was fired on by Lolos
Saturday.

WUrtzler is preparing to drop

. --L ra r
o
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six' weeks delving into the once

sprawling arms venture, told re-

porters that "in jusUce to. May"
the committee should arrange'an
early appearance for the Ken--

tucky law-mak-

There was no reference to Mayirferehce on Sept 25 that he had
in Attorney General Tom Clark'lfbcen Investigating the situation
terse announcementlast night that
the Garsson casewould be pre
sented to a grand jury, beginning
tomorrow.

Two special assistantsto Clark,
William A. Paisley and Isaiah
Mallack will present the govern-
ment's case. It was built (Spon
FBI investigation Into facts turn-
ed upbytheSenate committee's
icnginyyieanngs.

Without referring to thepending
grand jury phase, Brewster com-
mented that May lsta candidate
for

"Certainly he should have, an
opportunity to give his testimony
at public' hearlngs,y Brewster add-
ed.

The Maine Senator said he took
the same attitude when the Sen-
ate Committeedecided'at a recent
meeting againstcalling May until
he was recovered further from a
heart attack.' May had advised
that lie tvouJ4-- be feble to testify
for about an hour at a time dally.
"A

Services Pending

For Mrs. Wilkerson
Fdneral servicesare pending for

Mrs. Ethel .Cordelia Wilkerson. 40.

Tuesday from a heart attack.
Death-occurre-

d at her ranch home
near GardenCity.

Besides her husband, Jeel
Wilkerson, and a
daughter. Jtfdy Gay, survivors dc

Ihree sisters, Mrs. Aiieene
Wilkerson Melville. La..
Mildred Allen of'DeQueen.Ark,.
and Mrs. Tim Boone of Miami,
Fla.; one brother Wade Allen,

the navy;Sher mother-in-la-

Mrs. A. Wilkerson of Garden
.City; and other relatives.

Eberley Funeral Home Is In
charge of arrangements.

Made To

Xi ' t 9
on Lolo villages messagesprinted
ln'b'oth Chinesevand Lolo qffer-In- g

rich rewards for help in lib-

erating any Americans who may

be held captive.
r Simultaneously, a search con--

Ltfnues from Sichang for an Amer
ican pilot and 31 passengersoi a
ChineseNational Airways liner f?
ported down InLololand. A new
messagefrom a village magistrate
who reported the pilot and pas-
sengerswere being protected by a
Lolo family vaguely said "Still
keeping safe?'

When, two correspondents
alighted1 at Sichang the first

Truman Passes

PersonalSurvey

Of Shortage
WASHINGTON, Oct 9

(AP) One of OPA's
staunchestchampionsIn last
summer's senate battle said
he.is giving "serious consid-

eration" to junking all price
controls today as President
Truman pressed aKead with
his personal survey of fio

meat shortage.
, Senator Pepper (D-Fla- .), who
lost a fight last June for renewal'
of. the price control act without
amendments,declared in a state
menU

"If price control Is getting bade
like prohibition In Its last days so
that public opinion is not going td
support effective price control and
the Congress is not going to sup-
port TIt, we might1Just as well
not try to have It"

As White House Press Secre-
tary Charles G. Ross told re-
porters that President" Trumaa
is "getting reports every day" on
the situation, these others Joined'
In the sibling debate over steaks
and chops.

Marion E. Martin, assistant Re-
publican national chairman, in a.

statement Issued through GOP
headquarters: JThe Democrats
contention thatttHey are not re-
sponsible is an insult to the Intel-ihjeif- ee

of American women,"
"VThe Justice Department re-
ported it Is continuing its in-
vestigation of the meat industry.
A departmentofficial so advised
a reporter when asked for eoe-me-nt,

on.sf published report that
the" months-lon-g Inquiry had yield-
ed no evidence on conspiracy or
collusion in the meat ihortaW.

Mf. Truman told Ills news eos--

tor some tune, ne aunouiea i
shortage then to' an "extraordi-
narily large , slaughter" in July
and August, whan pries controls
were temporarily off, and pre-
dicted a "greater quantity" .of
meat in the near future.

Last Thursday the President
sajd he agreetf with reconversion
Director John' R. SUelman's re-
port that the meat shortage may
grow worse this winter and an-

nounced he was having a survey
made. -

Veaflhr Forecast
v f

Dept of Commerce Weather
Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY
Partly cloudy tonight and Thurs-
day, occasional 'rains Thursday.
High today 76, low tonight 62,
high tomorrow 76.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
cloudy, occasionalrains this after-
noon exceptin Panhandle-E-l Paso
area and Big Bend country. Part-
ly, cloudy tonight and Thursday,
occasional rains from Pecos river
eastward. Little change in tem-
peratures.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, to
northeast portion this afternoon
cloudy, occasional rainsexcept in

jand tonight and over most of area

temperature. Gentle to moderate
'southeast winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abilene . 72 -- 64 -

Amarillo ....60 56
BIG SPRING ...:..78 61
Chlcagogi. 60 50
Denver I, ..........34 35
El Paso ..80 58
Fort Worth 83 68
Galveston . 82 71
New York ...67 47
StsLouis 84 51
Sunset tonight 6:21 p. m. : sun--

rise tomorrow 6:46 a. m.

Find Airmen

newsmen here In mora than five
years their plane was surrounded
by LqIqs. They took a little con-

vincing; but seemed assured we
arc friendly.

Sturdy, they wore black tur-

bans and leather shields. Armed
with rifles and ammunition belts,
they looked like warriors from a
savage land. Scornful and suspi-
cious of civilized ways, they never
bathe.

They felt the plane's-- metal
sides and measuredits' length with,

Uheir arms.Pr . U.. r..A .kllnlnffln Kill

"stupidly for pictures.

died unexpectedly atJO a. raigThursday. Not milch change in

of Mrs.

In
M.

Rumored Held In Slavery By Lolqs
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lBlf Spring '(Teaaay

Six Towns RepresentedAt
ConferenceOf TheEl Paso

Auxiliaries, representing Big!

Spring. Midland, Odessa, Lub-
bock, Colorado CityandCqahoma
participated in the district two
conference of the El Paso Presby-teri-al

which was held in Coahoma
Tuesday. ,

"1 Have A Stewardship Entrust-
ed To Me," was the theme ofthe
meeting which got underway with
registration at 9:30 a.m,

The morning sessionwas called
to order by Mrs. Walter Guln of
Odessadistrict chairman, and the
devotional was given by Mrs.
Charles Bringley of Colorado City.
Mrs.C. H. DeVaney, representing
the Coahoma Auxiliary, gave .the
welcome address andMrs. H. H.
Hooper of Midland, gave the reH
tponse.

A paper entitled "Reach the
Unreached," was presented by
Mrs. D. At Koons and Mrs. R.. T.
Finer oi' Big Spring, and Miss
Lbuanna Roach, Midland, gave a
talk on "Reclaim Youth for Life
Service"

Chief address of the morning

Rebekah Members

Hold Initiation
Candidates from Stanton were

Initiated Tuesday evening at the
meeting of the local Rebekah
lodge in the lOOF hall.

Thce initiated were Obera An-

gel, Alice Angel, JessAngel, Edna
Davidson and Creisie Gregg,

Following initiation refresh-tinent- s
were served by Ola Ruth

Barbee, Nannie Adkins and Lucille
Brown.

Visitors from Stanton were
Pearl 6ry, Frances Butcher,
Amelia Ory, Melba Glenn Brewer,
Pauline Graves, Zilla Angel", Ira
Echols, Billy Sneed Audrey Loud-

er and Mildred Hastings. Lorena
McReynoldswas a guest from Mid-

land.
Membersof the local lodge were

Julian Wilkerson, Cordie Mason,
BenMiller, Ola Ruth Barbee,Ger-
trude Cllne, Lucille Brown,r Ar-

thur Weeks, T. H. Hughes, Aman-
da Hughes,Mildred Nowell, Clara
Bender. Zula Reeves,Nannie Ad-

kins, Hazel Lamar, Jones Lamar,
Thelma Sheppard, Ruth Wilson,
Tracie Thomason,Sonora Murphy,
Bjeatrice Bonner, Velma Cain,
Mary Delbridge, Mary Martin. Jo-ti- e

McDaniel and Evelyn Rogers.

Two ClassesWill Have
Luncheon At Church

The Mary Martha and Ruth
Sunday school classesof the First
Baptist church will entertainwith
a covered dish luncheon at the
church Thursday at 12:30 p.m.

Members of bothlasses aae
urged to attend.

Howwomenawe girls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain
CudsS.nutty omD Mr. fcu faraulit r
tut Iroca tl erunp-C-k tttrrr and Dcrreoa
nrin d tenetionil pmodic dlttnu. Ttkra
lit touc. t tboold itlouUt ispttSU.

tic Citauon.-- uiot buo niu rtsui- -,

ass Jor th trpi" to oomi. SUrtad
oin DriorarToor nmr,n uwnia 'h.'p niirt lain du to wrtlr

luncUoc! poltxUs CSSM&, Ta.ltl
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was delivered by Dr. William H.
Foster of Lubbock who. spoke on
"Respond to the Needs of the
People? , .

The afternoon program Includ-
ed a talk by. Mrs. D. P. Petty of
Odessa on "Revive the Spirit of
Christian Stewardship, and dis-
cussions, by presidents of each
auxiliary represented. TVIrs. J.. B.
Mull, president of the.local auxili-
ary, was among others participat

A

Sorority rushees attended a
model meeting of the Beta Sigma
Phi which was held at the Settles
hotel Tuesday evening.

The members' were
welcomed by Caroline Smith, and
Emma Mae Garleton directed a
program on and ac-

tivities of the sorority. ?
Purpose and Scope of the Beta

Sigma Phi was by Ann
and Frances

gave a shorthistory fo the
of the Beta Sigma Phi

sorority. An of the
local chapterand how it functions
was given by Leta FrancesWalker,
and Beatrice Stasey gave a paper
on "Control of o
Through Health, Work and Play."..

It was'announced that, the
tea will be held at he

Settles hotel Sunday eveningOct-
ober 27 wtih the ritual of Jewels
on November 2.

Two boxes of candy were prer
sented at the meeting by Leta
Frances Walker and Martha Car--

District Two

Prospective Members Attend Model

Meeting Of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority

prospective

organization

explained
Douglass,, Heridrick

American-c-

hapter

explanation

Environment

pre-
ferential'

WHAT GIVES ...

; 'ROUNDJOWN
--By ROSS--

Obviousl it takes unlovely
weather to bring out the 'genius
of dress in somepersons.For this
week thet:moisture drew out Lynn
Jeffcoat and Billy Chrane,,other
wise normal, assuming the ident-
ity of Sherlock Holmes, complete
wtih sweeping overcoat, hat over
eyes,and fuming pipe.

Another affected by one thing
or another during this sameperiod
includes We.had
just come 'from the movies where
we saw "The Big Sleep." and
were standing clvlly In theRitz
drug,' when Sam takes on the
character of Humphrey Bogart,
pulls a stick-Up-wi- th an alarming-
ly pistol and
searchesus all for gats!

Out Sunday afternoon for the
show: Harry Mlddlefon, Sage Un
derwood, Lll Tamsltt, Laverne
Reynolds, Mickey Butts, Bennett
Petty, Dot Day, Wcndel, .Lawer-enc-e,

Eddie Houser, Gib Sawtelle,
Ike Robb, Jimmy Shaffer, Jane
Turner, Larry Hall, Charles Mc-Laur-

Donnie Reaves, Dorothy
Purser, Vivien MIddleton. . . . Out
front of the theaterfor no" .reason
at allr Donnie Roberts,Joyce Wor-

rell. Mary Alice Dorsey, Lynelle
5u!livan, Joe'Dick Merrick, Lex
James.

Charlene Pinkston, Ell McComb,
Mildred Sullivan, Charles Sulli-
van, . Tech students, were about
town over the weekend. Joe
O'Brien came in from H-S- U for
a day or two. . . . Toar Bryan, out-
standing gridiron man .at TCU at
Fort Worth last year, entered"
HCJC Tuesday morning.
Benny O'Brien is found "going to
school in Montgomery, Ala.
Billy Crunk, now established at
Seattle.Wash., writes that he will
be home in a month or two.

Pot pourri of happenings at
HCJC: Charles Lovelacehas been
promoted to shellacing library
books. . . . Bobbie June Bobb Is
assisting in the reading room. . . .
Radio class is tackling its firs
production, "Shake "Hands With A
Ghost." .. . . Thursday night, Stud--t
ent Activities committee is spon--

fiig Spring

RONSON
LIGHTERS

LEAIBICE

Sajn'Thurman.

authentic-lookin- g

EL 3B RSW

Presbyierial
ing. Following a talk by Mrs. A.
C, Barnett of Lubbock, committee
reportswere heardand the group"
voted to hold the next meeting in
Odessa.

Womenof theBig Spring church
attending were Mrsv Piner Mrs.
Koons, Mrs. J. -- C. Lane, Mrs. T.
ST Currle, Mrs. Steva Tamsltt,
Mrs. D. T. Evans,Mrs. J. B. Mull,
Mrs. W. R: Settles, Mrs. L. B
Edwards and Mrs, Moffitt.

gile who announced their engage-
ments. Miss Walker will 'be mar-
ried to Frank Flcklin November
27 and Miss Carglle will marry
DickFIelder October 20. .

Members present were Miss
Carglle, Emma Mae 'Carleton,
Joyce Croft, Charlene Dobbins
Ann Douglass, Jean EIIIoU, Edna
Womack, Kathaleen Freeman,
Dorothy Hall, .Frances Hendrick,
Freda Hoover, Barbara Gage,
Marjorie- - Laswell, Mrs. E. B.

Elizabeth Murdock.
0Lee Ida Pinkston, Juanita.Pool,
Sis Smith, Beatrice Stasey, Mat
tie Bell Tompkins, Leta Frances!
Yvaixer, J.ooKa'.neinwaia,Jjorowy
Dean Sain? Gloria Fletcher and
Billy 'McNamara.

Rushees attending were Mickle
Bpyvey, Maurine Chrane, Frahcys
Cooper, Delores Gage, Erma .'Lee
Wideon, Theresa Heustis, ;Junia
Mlzell, Dorothy Puckett, Alta Mae
Ramsey, Wauneta Soldan, Har--
rlette Talbott, CozareeWalker and
Marjorie Young.

soring an informal dance and op--

portunity for the students to get
to know each'other. . . Evelyn
Green's current actions can. be
explained as simply getting in
character for her role as'a hand-wringi-ng

gypsy fortune teller in
"Columbus," English class, pro?
duction. . . . Tip Anderson, as he
will beat his chest and tell you,
is' to be the mighty and "masterful
Columbo," to use words from the
play.

Incidentally, rather expressive
of the generalfeeling toward our
colleKe'is the following' lvrlc. com
posed unintentionally by Arthur
Franklin Monday:

"Head full of rocks.
"Pocket full of knowledge;

"Rather go to HCJC
"Than any other college."

t How's hatrfor quickly acquired
school spirit? 0
jiCpl. Gerald Burrls is home for
a respite from the Army- - air force,
. . . Roy Cravens,S 1-- c, is located
in Memphis, Tenn. . . . Ensign
Billle BobTallon is here for a.few
days. ... Pfc. John Cooper, with
YE Olde Army, carries on in
Stormville, N. Y. ; . . Cliff Clark's
Navy brother Wally stoppedby for
a few days. . . . Sonny Whitfield,
Navyanfrom Wlngate, has been
visiting Nidra Williams.

Scouting around Sunday eve
nlng: Wilda Watts, Monroe, James
Sims, Ann Smith, Letha Hoi
combe, Charles Davles, Robbie
Potts, BUI Hix. . . . Monday night
observations encompassedHarold
Bishop, Betty Ray Nail, Bobble
Hightower, Wesley Yater. . . . In-

evitable rendezvous at the State
drug Tuesday afternoon: Millie
Balch; Norma Jones, Betty Smith,
Jake Stalling!, Wesley Rodgers,
Mary Anna Whltaker, ThomasUn

'derwood. d-

Jim Bosvell Named
CouplesClass Prexy

Jim Boswell was elected presi-
dent of the CouplesClass at.'a.so-

cial and businessmeeting held- - at
the First Methodist church re-
cently.

Classofficers to work with Bos-

well include Ralph Wyatt, vice
president: E. J. Hughes, treasur-
er; and Mrs. W. H. Gray, secre-
tary. e-

The group met in the church
basement for a ehlll supper and
bingo was entertainment for the
evening.

Susan Houser played two piano
selections, "The Watchman" by
Grieg and "Mazurka- - by Che--pi- n.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Ward, Mr. and Mrs.vW.
H. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Nofcllffe-Meyer- ,

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Ashley,
Mr. and Mrs. E, J. Hughes, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Romine, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Halle"r,t Mr. and
Mrs. Jim-Boswel-l, Mr. 'and Mrs.
C. J. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Wyatt and Mrs. E.'H. Morris.
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Royal. Neighbors

To Have District

Meeting Tomorrow
Between 50 and 75 out-of-to-

renresentativesfrom the West
Texas dls-lc- t are expectexl to at--

tend the Royal Neighbors district
meeting in Big Spring Thursday.

Mrs. Myrtle E. Carter of Abi-

lene, -- district supervisor, and Mrs.
MaudeMarlow of Abilene! district
deputy, will attend the meeting
Members,of. campsIn Pecos.Wink,
Kermlt, Monahans and Odessa,in
addition to those from the local
unit, are expected to attend the
meeting. .c

The session, held annually in
one" of the towns of the(district,
will be the first' meeting held here
in four years. On the committee
for making arrangements!for the
meeting were Mrs. Shelby. Hall
and Mrs. Cleo. Byers. j

To open the ' meeting ueanetta
Byers: will register delegates ;at
the WOW HaU beginning at 10
a.m.. and following drills and a
school of instruction will! be con-
ducted by Mr. Carter. TJie'Wink
campwiu airecoiuuaiory,wore

A limehecn will-b- e held at noon
in the Settles fiallrodm, Jith, ar
rangements maae oy a cpmmiuee
including Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Byers
and-Mrs.,O- McClanahan.May
or G. w. Dabney will extend the
welcome at. the luncheon.

During the afternoon a business
sessionwill be held at which com-
mittees for the convention for rfext
vear will be appointed and other
districtcousinesi win. uc aucuueu
to j

Bible School Heads

HaveTrainingClass

At BaptistChurch
A clinic for Sunday school offi-

cers and teachers was held Tues-
day evening at the East Fourth
StreetBaptist churchatwhich ses-

sionswere held in classprocedure.
The instructions, tobejused In

young people ana aauit classes,in-
cluded those for teachers, secre
taries, presidents, membership
vice-preside-nt, fellowship vice--.
presidents, class mlninstresses-and
stewardship ts. There
was a, demonstratlomofclass pro-
cedure on Sunday mornings and
one of class 'procedure at the
monthly businessmeetings.

Instructors Included Rev. James
Roy Clark, Mrs. Clark, Mrs, C. G.
Varneil, Rev. .Edwin Spears, Er-
nest.Hock and George McLellan.
Superintendents of the depart-
ments1 for whom the cl nlc was
held were Mrs." George McLellan,
young: people; R. Y. Cloud, adult
group two; and Mrs. W. R. Puck-
ett, adult'group one. f K:

Attending the school were
Joycelyn Clark, Yvonne Milam,
Mrs. Bill Sandridge, Mrs.' R. Y.
Cloud, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. C. R.
Bird, Mrs. L. L. Telford. Mrs: W.
R. Banks Jr., Mrs. Ross'Wlnter-rqwd-,'

Mrs. James,Clark, Emrle
Ralney, Mrs. Dalton Johnston,
Mrs. D. W. Anderson, Mrs. J. J.
Porter,Mrs. Sam Ely, Rev) Spears,
Ernest Hock, Henry Robinson,
Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs. W.JO: Gra
ham, Mrs. B. J. Womack, Mrs. W.
W: Bennett. f .

Mrs., J,.D.. Williams, Mrs. J. J.
Dearing, Mrs D. W., Rankin, Jr.,
Leta Thompson,R. Y. Cloud, Mrs.
J. B. King, Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs.
K. L. Click, Mrs.Otto Couch,Mrs.
George Holden, Mrs- - Tom Buck-ne- r,

Mrs. Lee Nuckels, Mrs. Ira
RaleyV Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Toka
Williams, Rev. Clark, Mrs.l H.
Reaves, Mrs. C G. Y8"1 Mrs.
$. F. Hill, Mrs. A. D. Harmon,
Mrs. Garland Sanders, Mrs. Cur-
tis Wlnterrowd, Mrs. E. G. Raln-
ey, G.fiie Hasfim, Mrs. W. RPucfc--
ett and George McLellan. J '
CONDITION IMPROVES

Bur'nard Mayo is recuperating in
local .Tiospltal following jsurgery

last Saturday. j "

The. first agricultural periodical
published in. the United: States
was the "American, Farmer," In
Baltimore, Md., in 1810.

-t
s? 5.

v.r.

Rev.GageLl&yd Gaest
SpeakerAt
""Foundations," was the subject

of an talk given by the Rev. Gage
Lloyd,, pastor of the First Presby
terlan;church; at a meeting of. the
North Ward P-T- A held Tuesday at
the school. iLooking, to a firmer foundation

Local B-P-W Club

To Be Hostess
pAt Conference
Ushering5 in National Business

and Professional Women's week,
which officially begins onOgtdber
13 the local B and PWorganlzaj
tioh will be hostessto the district
conferenceof all clubs to open on
Saturday, Oct 12 at tha Settles
hotel.

Following registration Saturday
afternoon a banquet wilL be the
highlight of .the Saturday session
with an addressby the state presi
dent, iana nouman of Houston
A carnival will follow the banquet.

On Sunday activities will begin
with a president's meeting at 7:30
a.m,. followed by a breakfastfor
all delegates at 8:30 a.m. at the
Settles. Principle speaker at that
sessionwill be Marguerite Ander-
son of "Abilene,; state president-
elect. Also-'t- o address the group
wilt be Fannie Beth Taylor of
.Midland, state finance chairman,

The group will attend church
services at the First Metfiodlst
church. ft

At lt p.maluncheonwill be held
at the Settles to be followed by
a panel discussion by Potsle G.
Mellen, Esther Dunn and Addle J

Fain, s
Mary, Louis Gllmour, reserva-

tions chairman, reported that
reservations had been received
thus far from Lubbock, Colorado
City,- - Fort Stockton, Abilene and
Midland, and that others are ex-

pected before the Thursday dead-
line.

Jewel Barton is general con-- i
ierence chairman.

. -

Coming Events
J WEDNESDAY

ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will
be entertained with a dance at
fhe pick Simpson ranch at 8:30
p.m j Hosts for the evening will
be Mr. and Mrs. Morris. Patter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Vance Leb-kowsk- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Pratherand Mr. and Mrs. Simp-
son.

JUNIOR GIRLS AUXILIARY
meets atthe First Baptist church
at 4:15 p.m. jt

fPARK METHODIST STUDY
CLUB will meet at 8 p.m. at
the church.'

MUSIC STUDY CLUB wiH.have
a seatedteaat the home of Mrs
G. T. Hall from 4 until ,.6 p.m

WINGS OVER JORDAN CHOIR
will be sponsored bythe Lake- -
vIew,p.TA at tha city auditorium
at 8 p.m.

THURSDAY "

BARBARA REAGAN CLASS will
meet atthe, First Baptist church

. at 12:30 p.m-- for luncheon.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet At'

xu a.m. at ine wutv naiu
XYZ CLUB will havea meeiTng at

7:30 at the Settles hotel with
Mn'. RIllMnhnann. Mm H T.

hostesses, s

WEST, WARD P-T-A. will" meet at
the church 3 .p,m., preceded
by an executive at '2:30
P-- P . : .

CLASS OF
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
will meet at 8 p.m; in the home
of Mrs. C. Mi Shaw wh 'Mrs.
Ruth Reed ks-

'

BYKOTA CLASS will meet 'In
the Ihome of Nell Browa at 411
Bell! St fora buffet supper at

. v.c
MODERN WOMAN'S

meetswith Mrs. Tom Coffee,8b5
W. Park at p.m..
WOODMEN CIRCLE will .meet

at the WOW hall at p.m.-- 1

ti JT5J

FOR
--

?.-

PJA Meet",
for American youth, thejnlnister
listed the action ot, the church.
home and the individual as three
main factors In developing the
character of young people.L The
actloirtof both educationalInstruc
tors and Sunday school teachers.
was given as two vital factors In
founding character.

Miss Mary Miller,
Girl Scout worker, talked with
thegroup, and

of a troop intithe school.

Carnival r.
Plans were completed for'the

school carnifral which .gets under-derwa- y.

Thursday at 6 p.m. with
.the' sale of hotdogs, doughnutsandj
coffee. andmembers.
oi.nne r-i-A wiu assist,ana enter-
tainment will, include bingo,

.
special booths, a country store,
fortune) telling and a cake walk.

Mrs. Truett Thomar was selected
as the . delegate from North Ward,
to attend a conferencein Amarlllo
and Mrs.M. T. Peterswill be alter-
nate. 6

Room "count went to the third
grade class, and those attending
werje Mrs. Wi E. Lovelady, Mrs.
William Scoggins,Mrs. Avery Deel,
airs. Jack Y. Smith, Mrs, C. E.

A. L. Cooper, Mrs.
Haskell Grant, Mfs. Alvin Vlereg--
ge.AiMrs. Garnett Miller, Mrs. Jeff
Grant, Mrs. Melvln Choate, Lucilr
le Grant

Mrs.' W. B. Arnold. Mrs. H. WJ
Potter. Mrs. George sHill, Mrs.
Floyd Pugh, Mrs. R. D, Sallee,
Mrs. Walter Rueckart, Mrs, Thom-
as, Mrs. Peters, Mrs. M. Y.. Butler,
Mrs. Q. T. Sloan,Mary

Meek, 'the Rev. Lloyd. Mrs.
Flgyd Hull, Mrs. Vernon Logan,
,Mrs. 1, F. Harton, Mrs. S. T.
Corcoran, Mrs. Truman , Balllo.
and Mrs. G. L. Bfoughton,

Hallowe'eri-Them- e

Used For Kill Kafe
BriageClub

The Hallojve'en tHeme was used
In decorations, when porotny
Drfyer entertained Monday eve-

ning ior members ofthe Kill Kare
bridge club.

Tkc dining table was centered
with an arrangementof candles
in the shape5bf black cats." The
bridge tables were covered with
printed,cloths.

Mrs. Robert Safterwhlte made
high score, .Mrs. Carl Madison
made second high and Mrs. L.

lls blngoed. '" '
"Guests for the party were Mrs:

R. L. F Wells.
Mrs. P. W, Carroll and Mrs. E.
P.-- Driver. " j

Memberspresentwere Mrs. Roy
Lassiter, Mrs. 'OHie ..Anderson,
Mrs; Elvis McCrary, Mrs. Watson
Hammond, Mrs. Roy Tidwcil, Ro-

bert J
aaBaiieaaiEeeiiaaaaaaaaiBaMa- -

ion
OfUDOfCBegihs -

Tr2T .t 1

250 delegates expected, tne Texan
Daughters of the

Confederacy,today began the first
full day of the jubilee convention.

Business sessions, a founders
dinner and bestowal of military

'crosses wire on the schedulefor
today

The convention opened last

rwnicn Mrs. w. u. itooertson oi
Rosebudpresided. Highlight of the
first day Included a pilgrimage ?to
the. Father Abram memorial wlh- -
dow.t St. memorial

pervices at cljy hall and a brief
seryicerat monu
ment. -

--., CIt.Y- - Wide Bible Conference at
Oqt. 20 to 25.

- ' , ' (adv.)
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Warren Refuses

To Consider

Presidency
SACRAMENTO. Calif., Oct. 9.

(.? Gov. Earl "Warren of Califor-

nia said today he wished his
friends,would quit trying to run
him asa candidate for the Re-

publican presidential nomination
In 1948.

The big. genial gov-

ernor,whaholds both the Republi-
can and "Democratic nomination
lo succeed himself in the Nov.
5 election, told this reporter:

"I am not a candidate. I am
making no effort in that direction,
and 1 wislTmy frlcnrjs woula not
put me in the position of being a
candidate"

But, despite the gray-hair- ed ex
ecutive's evident desire to remain
in the background. California an

leaders are quietly boom-

ing Warren for -- ;what they believe
may,be a dark horse role at the
party's national convention two
years from now.

Our Republican party chieftain,
who did not want to be quoted by
name, said the governor person-
ally had stepped on an"effort by
friends in. Oregon. Uiah. Ncv
Mexico and Arizona to organize
movements"in those statesto ad-

vance him as a western candldate
for the presidency.

Painter Warns

Faculty Must

Jorget fight
AUSTIN. Oct. 0.

was no immediate
(m There

. .
public reac--

Hon lodav from the University of
Texas faculty, polflcly ,but stern--
lv warned by President T. S
Painter to .forget the controversy
that Preceded and followed the
discharge of Dr. Hdmer P. Raincy
as president In 1944.

He told the 594 teachersyester-
day that the administration had
not considereddifferences of opin-

ions up to now in making promot-

ions- or when pay increaseswere
contemplated.Then he said:

"I will be perfectly 'frank and
say that so far as I am concern-
ed, the past is a closed book; but
any further attempts, on the part
of individuals or small groups
within our staff, unjustly to be--.

smirch the good reputation of the
University or to retard ifs prog-

ress.will not be allowed to pass
unnoticed."

- Most.of Dr. Painter's linage
formal report the first since his
election as president was devot
cd to a discussion of accomplish
ments, needs andalms of the main
university and its branches.
detailed "his ideas of how the fac
ulty could be Improved and wrote
at length about researchprojects.

fainter said that if Texans have
confidence in the ability of the
faculty .and administration to -- de
velop a university of the first class
VThey will not beniggardlyIn sup-
plying the funds needed" for fac
ulty expansion and adequately to
mainUwthc university, plus adop-
tion of the proposedconstitutIoa.nl
amendment to provide for physical
expansion.
; Painter told the faculty that
favorable factors in obtaining
these funds were the obvious need
for salary increases because of
the increased cost of living, and
the evident demandsof the hugely-incre-

ased student body for';.in- -
creased teaching personnel.

un tne demt side, mere are
the-'effect-s oj the unfavorable and
one-sid- ed publicity which has
dogged the university for the last
two years," Painter said.

S

Marshall Confers

With Communist

Leader In China

NANKING. Oct' 9. (Tj-rGc- ner-

ai .Marsnaii, nghung tor re-
sumption of negotiations to --.end
China's intensifying civil war,
flew to Shanghai oday for a per
sonal conference with Gen. Chou
En-La-i, the Communist negotiator
who yesterday rejectqd Xhiang
Kai-She-k's latest proposal for a
10-d-ay truce in the government's
Kalgan offensive to permit peace
talks.

Marshall returned to Nanking
tonight, silent on results of the
talk

Meantime; Generalissimo
Kai-She-k, in .a radio speechlo

the nation observing the 35th an-

niversary, of the Chinese revolu
tion, appealed to the Chinese
Communists to "abandon your
plot to achieve regional domina-
tion and disintegration of the
country by military force" and
participate in a unified govern-
ment- -

The generalissimo proposed the
immediate convening of truce
committees headed by General
Marshall and US AmbassadorStu-
art with a promise the govern-
ment would issue a cease-fir- e or-

der as soon as agreements uc
reached. The government and
Communists have n

on each committee!
'Becauseof the short time Mar-

shall was closeted with Chou. if
appeared probable the" Commu-
nist had remained adamant in his
refusal to participate in peace
talks unless Communist demands
were met.)

City "Wide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct. 20 to 25.

ProductiorfrLags .
a

DETROIT, Oct; 9 op; General
Motors' passenger car production
so far this year is morcithan amil- -

liontunits behind the output of the
comparable period of 1941'. the
corporation's weekly report declaim-

ed today.
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PRINTED DISH TOWELSI

AISORBENTI 23C
Absorbent cotton dish towelsN .

gaily printed with fruit or floral
borders.17' x 3D. Red or blue," '

. o
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Accidents In Japan
YOKOHAMA, Oqt. 9. (fP)

Eighth reported today there!
have"been 104 accidental deaths
the in vehicles among
US occupation troops i'the past

three months. A safety campafgn
is under way.

fluffy cushion dot
miscillXs . 2.98
Hurry to buy! They'll makeyour
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Just" think if! Timely season'sJmarteit fflbrics.

are AH Wool types, mensweargrayFlannels,

brown-and-whi- te or checked Suitings. There aro

striking Wool andRayon Scottishclan type plaids,too. Not can

nlnn havfwo new dressesinstead of one. All fabrics are in

wanted' colors. are 54
i

Army

yide.

" For your Informal comfort!
cheerful

Maple finish. Spring seat,
durable cotton upholstery.

Full Crib
Sturdy hardwood In fine
Maple (finish all-ste-

'Frnka Rites Held
NEW ORLEANS, Oct. (IP)

Funeral services Henry' Frnka,
Jh,. son ofc Tulane
University's head football coach,
were held here todayi Young'-Frnka- ;

died Sunday from
brain injury received In high
school football .garner Tulsa,
Okla., Friday night.

FANCY OUTING FLANNEL

YARD

cosy pajamas and
gown .the

and plaids.

39c
night

family.

Extradition Asked
VIENNA, Oct, Dr.: Josef

Austria's minister justice,
sent allied control

government's re-

quest QrextradlUon Franz
Papen ana" Baldur Schlrach
for, trial here crimes
chargesdating back
luss.

36" FLORAL PRINT

CRETONNES 88c
LongwearIngl Surwamtantl

handsome slip covert,

draperleil Buy Wordi,

Collision

BLAC$

Signed
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WOOLENS

1.79-2.-98
1.52-2.5- 3

black-and-whi- te

stationarylspring;
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SMART MODERN

BED . . . CHEST . .
11495--

I

You'll ao for the fine modem lines, the; v"
veneers,arid the sturdy eohsfrucfion that will assure -- .'
yarsof dependableseryice. Alltthe flnefeatureryouexpect ina
good bedroomsuite now ovailabW' atlhis low. Vard price. A

moifey saving value for thrifty See if"af Wards!

Ony Downl paymenfPhnl

TYPICAL THE HUNDREDS SAVINGS YOU'LL WARD WEEK!.

Plqfftrm

InnetspringMarrressi

39.95

BEDROOM

VANITY

SALE! .TRIMMED SATIN SLIPS

Regularly 1.901 Rayon jn delicate
rose . . . with dainty lace. Comes
in 32-4-0.

St

UP)

his formal
von

von
war

the

1

satin

3.14 for Ward We6k! Sturdy
black duck, with thin suctidn grip rubber
soles. 6V&-- H.

1.6S

SALE! MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES!

Reduced.from

.
1

Killed In
ffeL PASO, Oct. 9.. (P) John D.

55, department store
'executivei was killed;
wher? his automobile was col-

lision with- - a Southern Pacific
slwtch engine. was third fa-

tality involving trains in --El Paso
.within 24-ho- ur period.

SALE! MEN'S 4.85
POLICE SHOE!

retted perky percale with
white shoes, socks, panties! Join-

ted arms, legs. Head turns!

WARD SPECIAL

SHINING ALUMINUMWARE

.3

Big Spring Herald, Wed., Qct. 9, 1946

Pact
LONDON, Oct. (IP) fhe

Moscow- - radio-- reported today

Danish-Polis-h trade had

been signed in

71. OZ.
WORK PANTS

Ruwed Jsanforiied Cotton Cov-

ert. Won't shrink 1. Full- -
cut, bar-tacke- d.
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rich bleached Mahogany
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shoppers.
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Wars made o special purchaseof this smart, modern aluminum-waBsf- or

Ward Week selling ... so be sure tqcome early to geD
completeset! Mirror-finis- h outside,and sunrayfinish inside; quick to

heat,and easy to dean..Make your kitchen shine!

?
4-'-qf: Pofv. . .99c 6--qt. Side-ftand-le Pot. 1.16

f 1,2 and 3-- qt. SaucepanSet.1.34 1.41

OF OF, FJN Da IN

Rckr

PqHfl

sizes

ft r

aESSrS3KESS3E

Slap Stt
aluminum ' -

frame; rubber footjsodj, 44
grooved' for "Jf
safety., Folds for storing.

JiriUSJis

2.77 - - ;,...

Trade

Copenhagen.

COVERT

f

1.88

v':..'

.tb'

SiaVrhandle . . .

Radcl!
Lightweight

woodjlreadj
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Sto'nles's! 6 knives, forfa, J I

919511 BLUE JEANS FOR WARD WEEK ; a K """T'U 595 1' t . k bu,,erAleTJg; v - I - 2 fi- -

; Girls, O.P.A. ceiling- - of 3.60. Sanforized OQO'J S V PoeGarP,,ieha-?de-, " I
.1'! (shrinks lessthan 1&) denim. Copperrivets. - uk . ..

v t- - -- wfcuaJ..JLJ.iiM 4 pockets.
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'I fSnrA 'cash saving;:.An attrac - --.- H &k$0 1
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World LargestSellerAt 10

doll 5.95
On yeurWl a lol! Here's solid

comfort! Arch supports. Good-ye-or

welt, leather soles. 6-- 12.
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Included
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AUTO FLOOR MATS

AT WARDS I 2.25 i
Guards against drafts and en-

gine fumes! Wear-resista-nt black
rubber,heavy felt back.

4jBMllfS1$
j5OF COATING

l CUT-PRIC- ROOF

COATING! 5'" 64c
Asbestos fibers bind and seal

jlfeltf tile, metal or composition

roofs. Buy and save!

- - TV
iiir,Mi .4 ii lyy"'- -

lc8:ic-gri-p Wrench
REDUCED! 1.73v

Uvef action loeJcstfawt jo work,

with Jon pressure.Tough alloy

steelrBuy at cut ppcil

"gfjteCT v--J

IRONING TABLE WITH-ASIESTO- S

TOP 4.98
Firmly braced,.with a top that'j

becauseIt't

asbestos!Ope,closes easily.

o

USE YOUR CREDIT!- -

Buy Noroon Wards

RIonthly Payment Plan!

Pay later outjpf our

$ monthly income

C
S
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Down 9 . Williams Indicted
if

completed defense counsel moved -- HENRIETTA, Oct. 9r (P) 'ROBERf LEE. Oct. 9. 1 YOU CAN NOW GET
Alderman Freed that the jury be instructed to Incomplete return's today indicated A grand jurj of 51st District court' HOT TAMALES & CHTT.T

acquit McWilliams because evi-
dence

indicted Slaushter Williams. 28 To Take Home At The
submitted by the stale dur-

ing
that Clay county voted against

yesterday on charges of murder;In Bribery Charge the trial Mas insufficient to "the proposedsale ofbeer and light in the -- death of his stepfather: - LIBERTY CAFE
& warrant.a conviction. ' f'wftes up to 14 per cent alchohollc Jl W. Vest. 64, last June 29. Vest, r 103 West First

PARIS, Oct. o, i(P) A Sixth Judge A. S. Broadfoot granted content in a special election new died of knife wounds.'The court)if i- - l.t- - J- -r .! 1 : t- -I

District court jurv relumed an me acicnsc mauon anu in jus yesterday. set Williams trial for? Oct. 16,-- J

instructed verdict of innocent last f charge to the jury said, "under ilWWWW9r A, sjBBjBBBBjftHftKKftBBKHfl; lejBjejBflBBfleBV iBB --

Bnight' in the trial of Albert Mc- -i the most favorable viewpoint taken -- ? i,eBBjFiXiePB''ieBBBBBBHBXSBBO?4BBv BBT iHRHPV
Wilfianu. former Texarkana aldciv of the state's testimony proof
man would 'not sustain a conviction un-- viiKra2t3raLeflia '

McWilliams had been charced'dcr the indictment in this ease," ' 'sliHBrJHBpflBBliBBflBHBlililililiHiiB
with consent lo accept a bribe? McWilliams still faces four more
during) consideration of a gross,chargesinvolving claims; of bnb-rcrip-t,

lax on Texarkana taxi-'cr- y. Charged with him are three
cabs The case was heard here other Texarkana men. farmer Aid-o- n zL V B H H H H'lm Ha chance of venue from Howie" ermen Lee . Tallcy and Harry
county. . (.Everett Jr., and Henry Lee, a fisiiiiV V H H I M mm

Alter the testimony had been businessman.

B

HAMILTON

Meier

From Courthouse)
106 WEST

&. PHONE 1405

Before You Buy .
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY

CompareOur OutstandingCollection, LongRecognized5
for Superior Value rQualitv and

Encasement and Wedding Rings Especially Featured

Charg
Accounts

Invited

Will

y

(Across
THIRD

Style;

fV 111 t 7HIID tr.

3 Diamond

Since

MEIER ;
INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE AND LOANS i

Phone$17 608 E. Thirdv

,

SEE US

Authorities

for -

Tractor andAuto Repair
Spray

Electric &

AIKWork Guaranteed
9 "...

& Equipment Co. .

117 West 1st Phone!1543

111

TODAY

Painting
AcetyleneWelding

Gray Tractor

. . reach for Ravo! Dirt and grease
break up anddisperselike Cleans
faster -r-- more completely. .

Ravo softens hard water.
makingvabundantrich suds in &y water

hot, cold, hard or soft even in
.
'jail ufrter! Anti-bacteri- a action cleans
"hospital clean"! Best of all, Ravo is
easyon your hands! a

5aV

1980

k

Irene Meier

BHHeW0IIHBKi9B3a

SCHOOL DAYS Ktnderxartea children spendjpartof their first dy drtwlnr with crayon
as they besin their educationat the OKeefe school

" -

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Freddie Morris Schmidt. Vic-

toria, and Betty Jean Loworn,
tBig Spring.

Gabriel Duron and Manuela: Al-- 1

varez, Knott.
Barge While and Mrs. Hersla'

,Agnes Corlee, Lubbock. .

In 70th District Court -

Mildred Kennimer vs G. Kenni-mer,

suit for divorce. s

Alice Thurman va Monroe F.
Thurman, suit for divorce.

Lewis Locke vs. Ruel B. Locke,
suit for divorce.

Paula Ramirezvs. Fredrlco Ram-
irez, suit.ior divorce.

Grace Billingsly vs. Rayborri
BiUingsley, suit f -

WoodrowF. Wadevs. Betty Jean
"Wade, suit for divorce. 0
New Cars

John Camp Adams, Oldsmobilb
sedan.

Jack Wallace,Plymouth sedan.
J. P. Cauble, Ford Fordijr.
V. A Gomez. Buick sedan.
Albert McGecHdfc. Bulck sedan.
Dr. G. H. Wood, Bulck sedan.

"UNBIOCK"

DIGESTIVE TRACT
And Stop Dosing: Your Stomach

With SodaandAlkalizers
Dont expect to setTealTellel from headathe;
our atomaeh, s and bid breathby talons

aoda and otheralkalizen if the true causeoJ
your troublt it ronatipation.

In this exit, your real trouble la not In the
(tomteh at all. But In the InteaUnal tract
where 80 of your food la dictated.And when
thejower part get blocked food cuy.fall to

What you nan for real Ttlief U ome-thl-

to unblock"your lower Intestinal tract.
.Something to dean It, out effectively help
Nature cet back on ber feet; ,

oei Vyaixera ruia ntntnow. iui vnrm aa
directed. Tbey tently and eflectiTely'un--
block" your digestive tract Thia permit all
,5 of Nature'a own digeativa juicea to mix
'better with your food.c

You get genuine relief from indireaUonao
vnu can lr rtaUa rood arairu- . i." - 3 . M.. . wT--ra ruia atut carter any onijuore soc.
"Unblock" nur isteaUnaTtractfor realrtUaj
froa indigestion.

n

DeVaney, Others

To Attend Meet ,

Of Farm Bureau
o ' J

A large local representation
headed by C H. DeVaney of Coa-

homa is expected to attend the
trict convention of Texas Farm

Bureau members, which will be
held at the Cactus hotel in San
Angelo starting at 10 a m. Thurs

day. v c
DtfVaney, president of the Ho

ward county.bufeau, has sent per
sonal. invitations to each of the
county'semembersof the organiza
tion; - ,'

e ril the prdgram will
be discussions on problems that
face the Amerlcari farmer today.
Principal speakerswllfrbe J. Walt

of Tye, Tex.,: presl
dent of the Texas .Farm Bureau
Federation andO. C. Fisher, con
gressman of-th- e San Angelo dis

trict. .
I

'

.

Otheg potables of the,bureau
4hl be in attendanee.Thesesslonls

expected to be concluded around
3:30 p.m. giving farmr
ers. of the' locality "plenty of time
in which to return to their homes.

Here There
r Lt. j.g.l J. R. Gensert is now
enrolled at Tulanc university.
New Orleans, La.,-- where he will
itudy --engineering.
Li Gerisert,who recently flew back
trom baipan to enterme tan .term
at Tulane, is, the nephew of Mrs.
6. W. Morris and brother of Mrs.
J. W. Crowley.

,Mr. and Mrs. Coy Nalley and
Mrand Mrs. Frank Holmes were
attending the con
yention In Midland Tuesday.' j
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Important Notice to-t-he

Hard of Hearing

Sonotone's October Herlr
Center will be held at the'HptI
Crawford on October 10th from
9 it. m. until B:30 p. m.

Come In for a free hearing 'test.
Mr John W. Taul; Certified
Consultant, will be in charxe.
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REMEMBER
Reddy Kilowatt is a gteathejp to students.Ple.lights
the way to bettergrades. , . makes:liomework easier.
. . . less.tiring to the eyes.

T.estshaveprovedthat the kind andamountof light
Aftectstheability of studentsto learn. You canhelp
four child make better grades,and help conserve
preciouseyesightby providingEnoughlight for easy
seeing, inese,suggestionswill nelp you:

J' le-sur- ft th lamp your child usts for rtad-- y...i
jng and studying has a bulb.large.ftnough::
--at least 1 00 watts. ,

- -

provide a wi.dt shadtthat'Wrlt'spreadthe
light,ovtr tht study tablt.

Be! cartful to keep any glare from an uns
shadedbulb from striking the eyes.,,,

&
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CAR! BLOMSHIELD, Mgr.
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Some Kinds Of Tires
Taken. From Control

Washington. Oct. 9 up
"The OPA removedprice lids today
from rubber tires lor lawn mow

ers, tires bus lines rent on a mile-ajc-

basis,and usedbicycle tires.
Ceilings still cover most pas'

renter can.and truck tires which
remain on the scarce list.

ESS3

Go By Bus
BIG SPRING to

DALLAS
Only $5.75 Plus Tax

217 Scurry St.
Phone 542

r. A. Childress
Experience In Chrysler Repair

Is In Charce Of Our

Mechanical Dept?

J.W.Croan

-

MOTOR SERVICE J

401 East 3rd.
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Handicapped Men
PlacedIn Many Jobs,
USES Study Shows

A studyby the US Employment

Service shows that placement of
handicapped workers has been
made In every occupation, and
that percentage of distribution of
all placements Indicates that
handicapped workers have been
placed in about --the same pro-

portion In all types of employ-
ment, L. O. Connally, manager of
the ,local USES office said "today.

However, the USES Is taking
iho "pari In pffnrt to soeedud em
ployment of disabled persons thf$
week, as the nation pbserves
"EmDlov The Physically Handi--

canoed Week."
Connally also called attention

to an interim report prepared for
the veterans,administration by the.
Bureau of Labor Statistics, which
indicates that handicapped work-e- n

In many Instances.The report
was basedon Information from 47
plants covering 30 different In-

dustries in six states. The report
showedthe averageefficiency rat-in-g

of 328 handicapped' workers
to be 102 percent, as compared.to
an averaee-o- f 100 percent!for 771
nnn.handicanned workers ' in the
sameestablishment

Britain Wants Quick
RepaymentOf Meat

LONDON. Oct. 9 " Food
Minister-Joh- n Strachey says Brit1
aln would "very much, wee io
lend a large "supply of meat to the
United States army If guaranteed
quick repayment in kind.)

Strachey, discussing newa .re-
ports 'that "20,000,000 pounds .al-

ready had beenlent, said at a news
conference yesterday, "we must,
of course,have the most complete
assurance of the replacement of

the meat at an early enoughdfte."
If the loan were'placed upon ah.

"ondemand" basis, the British rat-

ion"" would Tiot be lessened, he
said:

YOU WILL OBTAIN FROM THIS

J C. HAMMER

Itffcfii You AtfndW$
FREE HEARING CLINIC

Thursday- Friday, Octobe 10-1-1

CrawfordHotel 1 to 6 P. M.

mLWW

BIG

SPBING,,

TEXAS

1.RSONJU.lCONSUt-TATIO-N

abtoluteljno
com'or obligation, you re

ceive-- -- personal consuica-lipnwitb't- bu

expenon
hearing problems.Tike advantageof his knowledge and

'experience" be hasbelpedmanjkotben like you.

2EMARKAIll INSTRUMENT - FREEdefeoaaa.
ooti of the beautiful new ACOUSTICON "Super-Powe-r: .

UNIPA- C- a lighter, smaller,'ALL-IN-ON- E bstrument
with GREATER HEARING POWER,' SMALLE$Tf
Danerycornbuiations'and LOWERMOST!

3,.ANALYTICAL TESTINOiniNO'METHOOyou
will be amazedand delighted by this new, dependable,'

scientific method that revealsyour Individual deficiency

sbowsthecorrection you need and then showsyou,

right on the spot, the actualimproui mult in jtm own

speechhearing ability!

4'HEAWNG LENSES'-;- an ACOUSTICON etdusivt
8 air receiversanf 3 bone receiversso accuratelycon-

trolled they'can be called an tanttttritt'of tearing
lenses basedon the revolutionary theory thatears,like

eyes, needdifferent lensesfor the different kind of hear-

ing deficiencies. FREETEST for yoMM lexiCtnbcost,'

which "Hearing Lens" is meant for jou and will serve

you best,

HEAUNG SYSTEM - all theseadvantages
arcpnlya panof xhccomiplettACOUSTICON
HEARING SYSTEM basedda Acousticoa' researchto
meetU. S. Government findings and recommendations
and developedto protect the health as well I to correct
the bearing of the hard of hearing.

6.: HOME CONSULTATION - if you cannot possibly
attend this clinic, you cartmakean'evening appointment
for this enure FHEE demonstration right in your own

J

-

DON'T MISS IT! ATTEND THIS FREE CLINltl
YOUR OWN HAPPINESS MAY DEPEND ON .it!

Acousticon-Hamm-er Company
First National Bank Building

San Angelo. Texas
SEND FOK FREE BOOKLET
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avrninrrNfi. xkw STVTRl-T- h A AF Recruiting office Jeepwas
cat after Howard county men last week, hut not necessarily for
miiifonr irvii MannArf'tiv Roh. Riddle (left) and Johnny Griffin,
the recruiting devicewasbeinr usedin a campaign torounft-up'a- t

en lor memoersmp in ine nunuru tuumj wrfrAmerican Legion. The Legion currently is campaigning; with,
marked success-t- o boost Its roster Id 500, and hopesto meet that
goaljoon.Work of the member drive will bediscussedat the posts
meeting Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the Settles hotel, iand all
Legion men are urged to be present. A special entertainmentpro-

gram is being arranged. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes). t

Market Strong

No HogsOffered
The market gained strength

Tuesday at the West Texas Live-
stock Auptlon company's weekly
sale, as fat cattle and calves com-

manded top prices. .

Fat yearlings led the field, rang-
ing from 14.00 to 19.25 per cwt.

A heavy demand for stockers
continued, but receipts 'skidded
sharply, with steeryear-
lings or stocker heifer Vearlings
offered. ,

Hereford cows and calves
brought from $00 to $130 a.pajr,
while mixed pairs varied from $70
to $110,

Other prices: Stocker cows, 8.50-11.-00

per cwt,; stocker steercalves,
15.00-16.5- 0; stocker heifer calves;
15.00-16.0-0; fat cows, 11.00-16.5- 0;

fat calves,14.00-17.2- 5; cannersand
cutters, 50-8.0- 0; bulls, .9.50-12:0- 0,

No fat bulls were offered.
Receiptsfor the day totalled ap-

proximately 500 head of cattle and
calves,

For the .secondsuccessive weetf
no hogs were offered.

Stevenson On Elk
Hunt In Colorado

AUSTIN Oct 9 tSGov.oke-Steven.-;

on was off today for Colo--'

'ado on his first cut-of-tta- te big
game hunt isnee. the war shut off
that spbrt for him in 1941.

He hopes toba'g an elk and
would welcome an opportunity, to
kill a black bear. There are plenty
of both on the ParkCounty, Colo.,
ranch of H. T. (Cap) McDannald
of Houston, whereJStevensonwill
hunt

Also in the party wjll be Ernest
Btfyett, Stevenson'ssecretary; Dr.
Will Watt of Austin; Gordon Stewr
art of Sonora; Howard Dodgen,
executive secretary of the game
commission; Sgt Angus Jones of
the state highway patrol.

Byers Named Head
Of Community Club

Melvin Byers was elected presl--v

dent of the Salvation Army Com-
munity Center club at an organiza
tion meeting attended by 51
youngsters at the Dora Roberts
Citadel Tuesday evening.

Other officers elected included
Dewey Byers, first vice-preside-

Charles Hale, second vice-pre- si

dent; Charlie Wright and Charlie
Franklin, sergeants-alarm-s.

Membership of the" organization
now stands at around 235, report-
ed Capt Olvy Sheppard, in charge
.of Salvation Army activities here.
Next meeting was set (or Oct 23
when plans wiHvbe developed for
a big Hallowe'en party. The club
wlll meet semi-monthl- y.

HAMMY JOKE
BACKFIRES

KANSAS CITY. Oct 9. VP)T
Robert Throckmorton, a butch-
er, obtained the wrapping paper
for a ham, stuffed it and placed
the dummy packageIn the rear
window of his car so he could
observe the envlons reactions of
passersby. v

He forgot to remove it over-nig- ht

Next morning-- the fake
hamiad disappeared and the
thief had smashed one of
Throckmorton's car window's In
the process of taking it

a

PICTURE
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West 3rd at Gregg
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Texas-Louisia-na

Shrimpers At War
A U S T I N. Oct 9. if?) The

shrlmb war between Texas. and
Louisiana is still on, j

The Texas Game, Fish .and
Oyster Commissionhas Just licens-

ed six Louisiana boats 'to fish in
Texas waters at. $2,500 per
license but commissionsources
indicated this was.Just to pay the
cost of enforcing the out-of-sta- te

commercial fishing license law.
That included the, purchase of a
high-ppwer- ed shrimp trawler that
the commission uses as a patrol
boat $
' s not consideredlikely that
Texas would Jssue any more out-of-sta-te

licenses to Xoulslana
shrimpers immediately, f

Under the . law, whlchj. sets "the
out-of-sta-te commercial; fishing
license at f$2.500'i annually, the
Game Commission may refuse to
issue permits to boats frpm states
which discriminate against Texas
commercial fishermen, yhen this,
law was passedby the 49th legis-

lature,members advocating it said
it was aimed at Louisiana shrimp-
ers who operated powerful boats
In Texas waters. j

Executive Secretary Howard
Dpdgen of the commission was
flooded with protests from Texas
shrimp boat operators when they?
learned that six licenses(had been
issuedto Louisiana trawlers. They
howled by mall, telegram, and in
person. j

- ;.

CompanyPresident
Bwys Workers Meat

VNEW YORK, Oct 9 UPf Thirty
eight Texas steers ambled off. a
freight car into a home-ma- de

"corral" in Flushing yesterday
andbr150 New Yorkers the mea.t
shortage t?moprariy was solved.

'The animated rib roasti, pbrter-hbus-es

and "hamburgers were
bought by Thomas F.J Kearns,
president of the" General Steel
Corporation, and. when b'utchered
will be distributed among his em
ployes becausethey "have to hve
meat in their diet to continue
working." . f

Son Released
NUERNBERG, Oct 9 UP) Franz

von Fapen,Jr., son of the acquitted
formjer Nazi diplomat, was releas-
ed from Dachau today and remov
ed from 'the category of. prisoner
of war. -

Bowel Cleaning Ffower
Of Inner-Ai-d Medicine' - 7

One man recently tookilNNER--
AID three days and said after
ward lhat he never would-- have
believed his bddy contained 10
much filthy substance.He says his
stomachy intestines,, bowels and
whole, sxptem were so thoroughly
cleansed that his constant head'

faches came to an end, 1 several
pimply skin eruptions on his face
OTiea up overnigni, ana even uie
rheumatic pains in his knee disap
peared. At presenthe. is an alto-
getherdifferent man, feeling 'fine
in every way. J

INNER-AI- D contains 12. Great
Herbs: thjy cleanse bowels, clear.
gas irom siomacn, act on siuggisn
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo--

Lple soon feel,different all over, so
rSan'tgo on suffering! Get INNER--
AID, Sold by all drug stores here

in Big Spring. adv.)
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Farmeri May Obtain5-Surplus- ,,

Equipment
Farmera of. this region who

(certify, through the department
;of agriculture, that their produc-tlo- n

is impaired, by a shortage
of fa.rm equipment and supplies
rwill beglven assistanceto obtain
available property from goyern--

;ment,surplus, Hamilton Morton,
jWAA regional director, has an
nounced.' Morton apponlted Duncan D
Myers'ln the Fort Worth WAA of--

flee to handle agriculture and
major iarm organizauops.

It is generally provided ..that
surplus property needed to pre:
'yent impairment shall be disposed
of to farm organizations, coopera
tive associations and farmers, and
orders have been issued tn ex
pedite action on such certificates'
of impairment issued,by the de-

partment of agriculture.

FREE DEFINITION
RULED IN PRISON

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct P)
Attorney General Rolger.t W".

Kenny, in an- - opinion, barred
the sale of prisoner-mad-e handl-w&r-k

to fellow convicts' In Cali-
fornia prisons, although-- it may
be sold, to the public.
r Kenny ruled against the pris-
oners' purchases by defining
"public" from the dictionary to
mean "people at large?'

Several Students
Need Part-Ti- me Job-- '
' Some few students at the How-
ard County Junior College are
still in need of part-tim- e employ
ment in order to continue their
studies, X,. j, Lioaa, president.,
said Wednesday.

In some cases, those needing
employment are skilled craftsmen,
said Dodd. In one case, a veteran
with wife and child, has had ex-

perience in radio and as a crane,
truck and tractor operator.

City Wide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium, Oct. 20 to 25

l

&

"".

.r
Grand Sold
For $2.60 Per Pound

Bonny Fee, Colorado City, sold
Ihls grand championHerefordsteer
jfor ?2.60"per pound In the" junior
livestock auction at the State Fair
ohr.exas in Dallas Tuesday. .)

.He sold his reservoichampion
steer for $1.50 per .pound. The
top animal was brought by Burrus
Feed ami AJilllng company. Steer
pricesvaverngeu lOj ttuu, uuuuit
the average last year. T,

Dilmar Rawllngs, Marfa, sold his
champion lamb for $6.25

per pouna--. Averageprice ot me 1

lamb's sold was 36 cents a pound,
which also doubled the general
raarSet price at the fair last year.

&
.IncreaseIn Shoe
Prices Predicted

WASHINGTON, Oct. 0. (Py-Prl-- fnr

nmp shnps mav iumn
soon as aresult of a move to jn-- H

.prease production, ""an OPA al

saidModay.
He told a reporter that av price

hike authorized for Imported calf
cklns may push up he cost of
men's and women's dress shoesIn
which calMcatherIs used.
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Orders PromptAttention
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Motca.: Cannon's snoo.'headqoaTferfcCorrw Cannon's snoe probfenm
wiH ftidi completeselecfion of sho,syIesfor everymemberof the fomSyj

tor mmn siiOY LOGANSHOESi

Big Oct 1946
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Rogers

Mall Given
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GET .RESUxTTB

yow wftfi your
hW yoo

tt$r women CANNON SHOESi
Ur boysPand girls AMBLERS-- . t

mlto HOSIERY; HANDBAGS ACCESSOillESi

Carmorv known from coast coast Amecfca's jGreatestShoeVcrluel!-- j brings yoo
.Sip the minuterites fine footwear--at popular prices. Don't delay youli fad
Mm sfco yow wan, price you want payi
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Champion

750 PAIK NTLUN

: Z50 PairTo Be Sold To First Each Day,
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GIRL SCOUT CLUBHOUSE The Girl Scout troop at Boalder Ctly, Nev., paid $5M
for this C-- 46 plarfe. which cost Uncle Sam $150,000,for use a clubhouse.The plane will be anchored
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MAMMO T,H DAHLIAS Judith Dauss..looks at 'MM
Ocden Becd dabllasTA'oted most popular Detroit zoo., pM'M
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YOUNGEST STUDEN T Richard A. Freeman,who
the youngest student this year towas 13 years old In July,

enter the College-o-f the University of Chicago, which admlU
students aileOhelrsopnomoreyjaroimgncnouiS(
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I E A U T Y .Merrill Towne,
s former Marine'sergeaatfrom
BostoH, has been entered Is 'beauty contestto be,held ia New!
lYork by the American Veteraa

Committee.
e
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FUN 1 Nft A PLX N'. Memberi of the Girl Scouttroop
at Boulder City, Nev.". enjoy their clubhouse,-- a C-4- 6 plane which
was'designed to carry paratroopers.The troop the plane

.from the governmentfor 5500.
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S.H I STACK LIFTED' The76-fo-n. fuinelof liner MaureUnU
lifted a giant floating during repair England.,
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ELY I NC; MUSICIANS Opera singer Nona Psale

C'K I D I R'O N D A D D I E S University of ConnecticWootbal.Plyerslnlroducetheir babies , .AT-- f plane,they boughtto mak concert tour.Holt will fly tka
I to Coach J. Orlean Christian at Hartford. Left to. right: Alble Jorgensen.'aon.ofthe college president - . nt ,md sccompanylils wife" at the piano.
'with CatherineAnne:RobertStarkel, WestHartford,; Conn., Deborah . - , -

' and fcharles Mollov. Sutan.amonth '
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Public Inyited "Tc

1A.ttend Carnival
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r Hl public has been Invited to
SfBma & carnival nan m uc
staged at'the North Ward"school
Thursday evening.

I Proceeds from the entertain--

I City Wide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct 20 to 25.

(adv.)

ment will be used to further ths
project of the ichool lunchroom.
Entertainment will Include bingo,
darts, fortune telling, cake walk,
country store.

Members of the P-T-A will serve
hot dogs, coffee, doughnuts and
other refreshments starting at 6
p.m.

Barbed wire; fence was first ed

and manufactured In De-

kalb. Illinois, in 1874.

BIG SPRINGTONIGHT

and ALL WEEK ';

'
OLD TIME fjNJSHQW

Featuring3 Act Plays
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WORLD'S MOST BEAUTIFUL TENTED ATTRACTION

Featuring
ON OUR STAGE -

WesternStarsof Radio and Screen

THE

jC

FAR REN
TWINS

With
JIMMY FARREN Western Fiddliri' .

c Champ
EDDYE FARREN and His Cowboy and

. Folk Songs

And That RanchHouseHit
2 Men and a Guitar

o
O

DIFFERENT HOW EVERY MGHT
Clean Plaj &

ft
Funny Comedians

Old Fiddlers Contest

A FULL WEEK OF GOOD FUN
Doors Oppn 7:15 P. M. Show' Starts8:15 P. M.

Admission Adults 40c; Ghlldlrcn 20c

ReservedSeats 20c Additional

West 3rd and Bell Sts.

lOTTltD UNDEK AUTHOIIIYOf THE COCA-COL- COUfAHY
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HERE TODAY --Wings over Jordan, recognizedas one of
outstanding choirs, will be presented at & 9. m.

today In tie municipal auditorium. Critics have widely acccialmed-th- e

croup, direction of Rev. G; T. Seitleais one of the finest

t in theworid The appearance is being sponsoredby the
Lakeview jlcolored) PTA. 0

Widely-Acclaim- ed Choir

to Give ProgamHere
Ont of the most talented choral

groups of the day will be present

ed at 8 p. m. today munici-

pal auditorium when Wings over
Jordan, famous
Negro chorus, Is presented under
auspices of the Lakeview (color-

ed! P-T-

The outstanding radio and con
cert (Choir is un'der direction o
Rev. Glynn T. Settle, who organ
ized the unit

Advanced tickets are on sale at
several points. Including the
chamber of commerce and' The
'Herald. The $1.25 advanceadmis
sion goes"up 50 cents at the boxi
office.

Critics at home and-aboar- d haveJ
acclaimed the choir widely, and
Stars and Stripes, the Army news-
paper, gave Wings over Jordan
credit .for convincing Italians that
American music was altogether
different from he tin-pa-n "Pistol
Packing Mama" GI's had popular-
ized. 6
c It has been estimatedthat 10
million Americans have heard the
choir on Sunday mornings over
the CBS network, a program that
has beenpicked up consistently by

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNEY3
In

.When You
Say It
With

Call

866
The Finest For All Occasions

Conley'sFlowers
Dan Conley Louise Conley

TEXAS
3ifi Spring, Texas

HearThe Coke Club,with KB6T 2 P. M.

AffEAR
the contemporary

under
today. nere

atthe

internationally

Office Courthouse

FLC-WER-

Bv?

the British Broadcasting company
for Europeanbroadcast, j

popular orj a tour for troops jsta
uoned in Italy tnw ine cnoir was
held over on request of a com-
manding general for four more
moptfis in France,--. Belgium and
Germany.

From the first broadcast after
organization of the choir in 1937,'

letters poured In commending the
quality and feeling of the group.
Since,that Hme, Wings'over Jor-
dan hasappeared in 45 states'at
well as abroad. Operating on. a
small budget?the membersof jthe.

chorus receive comparatively
small salaries,.preferring to leave
a gbod share'of proceeds q con-
certs to religious and charitable
causes.

Markets
NEW YORK, Oct. 9 UP) Stock

leaders skidded one to around 7
points on heavy "selling today' as
the market suffered its sharpest
brjak in more than two weeks.J

An. early downturn was. led? by
rails and some"motors and indus-
trials, .while steels softened under
the impact) of noon-hou- r offerings
that "flooded the ticker and Jeft
the tape two minutes behind for
short period. Prices then steadied
but re'treatedagainneafjlhe, close
with .final quotations of manyj is-

sues at new lows for the year or
longer J

G. I.

TRAINING
20 practical (ourix I Hi vry itduca-Han- oi

baritgreund. Strtamllncd crurMf
In AceouMlnj, luilnm Admlnlilralltn,
CrA. and Stcrttarfol Training prppar
aulckly far etrmdncnt tituru iuthwld
flottmtnt Sarvlc. Call, 1
dip end Man for lull.tla "V Tochy.

0 Abilene, Texas
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Fire Loss Figures

At RotaryLuncheon
A unique fire prevention pro

gram Was presented at the city
hall Tuesdaywhen notananswere
'entertained by firemen

An lmpressIvedemonstrat!on of
fire bombs, conflagrations an

--51

methods of extinguishing flames
was presented and F. W. Bettle,
fife marshal, who gave a talk on
"Alarming Increases in Fire
Losses." He told the group that
fire losses in 1942 amountedTto
$314,000,000; 1943, $373,000,000;

1944, $437,000,000; 1945, $484,000,--
uuu. je or me seven monins or. mis
year, lossex have amounted to
$338,000,000, estimates. Bre
that it wll reach$600,000,000 for
tne, year.

Bettle explained that losses4.ri
Big Spring have"' been extremely
high. In 1942 they-- amounted to
$6,340; $34,000 in 1943; $161000 in
1945, and $50,000 to the month of
October, 1946. "3lg Spring now
holds a 15 percent credit rate,'
Bettle told Rotarians. "And if los
ses continue, therewill be no bet
ter rate, but in all possibility, ,a
penalty."

H. V. Crocker, fire, chief, called
attention to. three great hazards
causing fires, smoking, children
playing withjnatches and gasoline
used instead"of fuel. A demonstra-
tion was given showing how fast
gasolinefumes travels, and the fire
chief demonstratedhow to put out
various firs. "c

Crocker closedthe program with
a demonstration of three experi
ments that included setting wood",
gasoline and electricity afire and
showing the proper 'method of ex-

tinguishing each blaze.Otto Peters,
Rotarlan, wascalled upon to as
sist with the last experiment.

Mrs. Cfyde Jhomas
Bridge Club" Hostess

A Hallowe'en motff was fea
tured in party decorations Tues
day when Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr.., entertained with a bridge parr
ty In her home forline Easy Aces
club.

Mrs, Tommy Jordan won high
score, and Mrs. Steve Baker made
secondhigh and bingoed.

&;'

and

A salad plate was served, and
guests attending were.Mrs. Ralph
Wyatt, Mrs. James Edwards, Mrs.
George Thomas and Mrs. Harold
Lee Jones. . ,

Members present were Mrs.
ThomasJo Williamson, Mrs. Tom
my Jordan,Mrs. E. P. Driver and
Mrs. Baker.

.Hostessfor the next party will
be Mrs. Williamson. V,

JEWS DIMINISHED
BERLIN, Dct. 9. () Berlin;

which had a prewar Jewish popu
lation of 186,000. now has only
7,350 according to a report made
today to. a Jewish assemblyhere.
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PresbyferiansPledge

$tP00,000To Schools
i

. $DLArD, Oct 9. Pledging
fall assistance'in the synod-wid-e

A campaign. of the Presbyterian
unurcn-.to- , raise $i,uyu,uuy xor eau-catlon- al

"Institutions In Texas,
members;of the special gifts com-

mittee -- of" the El Paso Presbytery
met here Monday night to perfect
organization of the committee and
;to map plans foivthe big drlve

Robert L. Wood of Midland,
chairman of the Presbytery's
special glits committee, was host
to th, church workers at a
ner proceedlngathe.meeting.

dln--

George.Lee of Dallas, chair
man cof the special gifts commit
tee forther ;synod of Texas, was.
the principal speaker at the meet-
ing. Lee tracedthe history the
campaign"and outlined plans for
the drive; The speaker explained
that the campaign is?planned for
.the individual church'to the Synod,
and . said-nh-at each church and

Sub-Debs-Ma-ke Plans
HFor.Post-Footba- ll

Game,Dances,
A s

es?

c:

eries-- of ipost-iootba- ii game
partieswwas-- planned when mem
bers of thefBub-De- b club met in
a business sessionMonday eve--

Ining of Mary Louise

K,

of

The pledges will entertain with
an open house following the next
local, game, and dancedhave been
scheduledat the 'Settles hotel fol-
lowing, the Abilene and San An--
geio games.

Members attending the meet-
ing were' "Dorothy Satterwhite,
Beverley iStultlng, Patsy McDan-fe'- l,

'BillfeJean Younger, Betty
Sue Seeney Patsy Tompkins,Mrs.
Frances Hendricks, the sponsor,
and Miss. Davis, hostess. Pledges
presentwere Ann .Curry, Rosanell
Parks, JaneStripling JeanPearce,
Betty Loo Huett, Dot Cauble,
Dot Wasson; Clarice Terry and
Mattie ileim Queen.

ProcedureStudy
Started,At Meet

Cosmetologistsassociation met
Tuesday evening at the Settles
hotel to begin their study orpar
liamentary law.

Plans were made for the eroun
to sponsor a hairstyling clinic at
sometime, during the fall with.
guests stylists. Mrs. Ina Mc'Gowan
Teported on her trip to the, nation
al convention in Chicago.

The 'next meethig.will be a so-

cial with. Mrs. Lois Eason as hos--

less..

r--

s

-

Blg; Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Oct. 9. .1946 -- t

each Presbytery will have special
gift committees.

Wood, said that the fund raised
wilkbe usedfor modernization and
.enlargement 'of five Presbyterian
educational instftutionsin Texas

Presbyterian Theological Semi-

nary". Austin: Austin College.Sher--.
man? Schretner Institufe, Ker&ftrr
vllle: Presbyterian Schools forft
MexlcanGirls, Taft;- - and Texas--
Mexican Industrial Institute,
.Kingsvflle. t v . , .

Attending the Monday night
meeting Here were: Robert T,
PIner and the Rev. R.'Gage Lloyd

I of Big Spring; Joe -- Simmions,
Seminole; Lee; Donlan; the Rev.
Luther Sharpe, and Roy S"mlth.
Clovls, N. M.; ,the Rev. C. B.
Brlnkley, Colorado City; W. L.
Hester, Lubbock; and fWoodr the
Rev. Hubert. Hooper. Tom Sealy
and BillCollyns of Midland.

Three PersonsJailed..
Drunkenness

aftejnoon,

drunkenness

Relief At Last

CREOMULSION
Colds.Broackitif

BH for travelinformation '

H Telephone337 9S GREYHOUND HH TERMINAL - HH RUNNELS sTREtT
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REFINANCE "HOME" WAY!

payments a

refinance. theuIIOME Southwestern
--- . . t

TECTED.AYMENT convenient, confidential.

No wasted
i . -

does. Financing,,insurance,
-- ' .

When cash remember
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"S It takes kind of to do
beatjob in of the year.

That's bringsyou in 66.
. ... a that's to the season! the
weather colder, ,.draws oh its vast
reservesof natural to
give you a test" ... to you
quick, instant starts.

this can
your
nearest "66" sign. .

e

"s
O t

For
Tom Lewis, Jack Hamby E.
"Bo" Clark, all of whom police

said were engaged in a brawl in
the north-eas- t part of town Tues-
day have been lodged
in the county "

The were booked on a
charge after they

picked' up by members of
the sheriff's office.

relievesBream
causeIt right to thesea:
trouble help loosen and expelgerm laden phlegm, andaid natursto soothe heal raw, tender, to
flamed hrnnrhlnl mninm mn-- i

Ebranes.Tell your sell yo
b uoiub oi ureomuisonwxatneyoumustilka & mi

"Quickly allays the cough you arsj
vj uavc juur moneyDad. '"- -

for .

!

315 f

&

Present too high? Balancedue on note comingaT
Then witha PRO--"

loan." It's easy,

chasingall town,, time, delay ONE stop

It. yon need handled la
ONE office: at ONE. time! YOU need

"

wvw

what
suited As

fuel give

do-fo- r

Stop atthe

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
E. Third

spinsternamedJeanholxt Moline,

Saysthis aboutourgasoline,
Well rustle iny; Jbustle,

fit &vxe h&s

jaXlfc fc.tAtUVii
--peachesandeieam

rjrwrMTM

different gasoline
differentwasons

Phillfpa EJijillips
gasoline

Phillips
high-volatili- ty gasoline
''higher

Sewhat controlledvolatility
driving' pleasure.

Orange-and-Blac-k5

&

and

jail.
trio

were

Creomnlslon
goes

and

druggfetto

derstandlns

Cpuzhs.Oiest
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way

over

everything
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year-roun- d
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Phillips 66 Gasoline

imtHux
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no no

cfot'hust'le,

AS THE SEASONAL
TEMPERATURE GOES
POWN.t.PHlIXiPS 66
VOLATlllTy GOES UP!
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VaterProjectShowsEncouragement
Encouraging reports were heard here

Tuesdayat the secondmeeting of the Colo-

rado River Municipal Water association,an
organization which proposes to develop a
igmt water supply for Snyder, Colorado
Cjty, Midland, Odessaand Big Spring.

Engineering studiessincetheorganization
mestkighere June20, 1946 have addedsub-

stance.to the proposeddarning of the Colo
radoRn'eraboveColorado City to impounda
lake capableof supplying 26,000,000 gallons eyes have stoodfirm on
daily, according to the CRMWA engineers.

One big nuraie was cieareaat tne meeting
ev& before it becamea reality, when the
Texas& Pacific Railway companyoffered to
grant free easement for the pipeline over
its right-of-wa-y from Colorado City , to .
Odessa.This is no small thing for it clears
up an item of considerableexpenseand one
which would prove troublesomeand long at
best. Moreover, as was pointed out, the
nght-of-wa-y is already on grade,along the
most direct route; and offers the possibility
of on site delivery of heavy pipe.'

It is a" generousoffer'in the spirit "of a
good citizen. Certainly the T&P is interest-
ed in seegingthis areabenefitted, and a wa--.
Up for substantial developmentis one
wav of benefitting this area. t
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LOOKING 'EM.OVER
With TOMMY HART '

The sympathiesof this'Arlington, To., letter writer are
no doubt sharedby;many S Big Spring citizen, lr Our Town
has long advocated'the admittance of Texas Tech into the
Southwest,athletic conference:

"The victory of your Vest Texas Tech's "Red Raiders"
Saturdaynight over Southern Methodist, and a week ago
over the powerful. Texas Aggies, is sufficient proof that
your West Texas college should be a memberof the South-
westConference. Thereno longerRemains any goodreason
for keepingit out of theConference.

""Having lived in West Texas for a good many years, I
cameto the conclusion that West Texasgets the "shortend"'of severalthings. a

"I havenot forgotten thevaliant fight of WestTexas,the
.West Teaxs newspapersand West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce,to secureTexasTech,a major college, for WestTex-
as, We had to overcome the opposition of many EastTexas
politicians, but nofmany good citizens of EastTexas. ,

"lexas iecn nas amply proved the contention of those
early fighters for. education j

"Everybody knows how WestT
Texas has or half a century been
hampered and hamstrung by dis
criminatory freight rates,and held
back in its rightful progress in In-

dustry and manufacturing. Even
rfter the discovery of oil brought
a new era to West Texas, these
destructive freight rates still
mitigate to the great injury of this
rich section of the United States.

"However, It begins now Co

.' look as if the efforts of West Tex--
as citizens, and many fair minded
Xast Texans, would" be rewarded
by the removal of the long-standin- g

handicap to "West Texas' eco-
nomic progress.

"It is hard to believe that pre-
judice and jealousies could "be
brought to bear In the world of
sports to keep a great institution
like Texas Tech from taking Its
rightful place in- - the family of
Southwestern colleges, and I am
not yet ready to believe they can.
I believe Texas Tech will be ad-

mitted to the Southwest Confer-
ence, but I believe everyone in-

terestedmust get behind the move-
ment and fight, as the "Red Raid-
ers' are fighting their way to the
top of the ladder in the sports
"world. , '

, HOPE WHEELER."

Wylbur Moore, who spentmost
of 1945 in South Texas, says Cor-
pus Christ! should rate at the top
of the list In Texas schoolboy

circles and will' probably win
the-- state crown with yards to
pare. .
According to Wylbur. the Bucs

had one of the best elevensin the
interscholastic league last yearbut
lost tome key men at the crucial
tage of the race. Most of the

players of their 1943 squadreturn-
ed to action this year, saysMoore.

-

oA high school football player of
Cross Plains. Texas, was thrown
off the squad and declared ineli-
gible this week for daring to ac
cept a trophy emblematic of an
amateurboxing championship.The
athletic conferenceof which Cross
is a member resorted, to such ac-
tion even though the sport wasn't
even remotely connectedwitfl the
school or its activities.

Such a policy is totalitarian and
should be exposed as such. The
legislation permitting such action,
whether it be decreed by the dis-

trict proper or the iaterscholastic
league, should bedismembered.

Citv Wide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct. 20 to 25. -

(adv.)
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Sanctioned Dog

Show Planned
Members of the "West Texas

Kennel Club, which met last Sun-

day In Odesa'for the first time
since spring, laid vprelimlnary
plans for a sanctioned dog show
and set Sunday,Nov. 3, as the next
time to convene.

Mrs. W. P. Cecil of Big Spring,
president of the group, gave of
ficial notice that she was relin
quishing her.post due to the fact
that she. was moving with her
family to Roswell. New Mexico.
She was succeeded by Glenn
Clark of Odessa.

Bill Talbott represented Big
Spring at the parley.

Harrold Takes
A Good Record
To Buff Field

Coach Frank. Honeycutt is see--'
ing to it that his Forsan Buffaloes
aren't "going soft" in thelrexhi-bltio-n

football test with Harrold
high school at ForsanFriday night

In Harrold. the Bisons are
meeting one "of the six-ma- n pow-
erhouses of the plains country.

The battle will serve to Cfiiv
dltion the" Buffs for their all
important battle two weeks henqe
with Water Valley's Wildcats.
Those two teams are deadlocked
for the District Ten lead and trie
winner would have the Inside
track for the title.

Jfoneycutt's forces came out of
the Courtney argument last week
iff fairly good physical shape and
will be able to start their regular
lineup Friday.

A grid team composedof Sixth
Seventh and Eighth graders of
the Forsan schools hasbeen work-
ing out at Forsan allweek In? pre-
paration- for,, a Thursday night
gamewith Sterling City In Buffalo
stadium.

SeinersAppointed '

To Tidelands Fight
AUSTIN, Oct S. OP) Attorney

General Grover Sellers has been
named a member of a committee,
of the National Association of At-
torneys Generel to spearheadthe
efforts of a number of states to
defeat a federal attempt to gain
title to tldclaiids now held by the
siaics. i f ..

He will meet with the commit-
tee, headed by Attorney General
Walter Johnson of Nebraska; at
KansasCity Oct 12 to begin work-- .
Ing on a brief that "Win be pre
jenicu ouiurc uie us
Court in the California tidelands
litigation.
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THERE'S LOCAL FLAVOR on the' Sul Ross college football squad,)who comesto town Friday for a
with TexasLiitheran at Sfeer stadium. Coach"Red' Pierce (left, front row) is expectedtoniani same

have Billy Woinack and Frank Barton, former Big Spring,hlg;h school athletes, In his starting lineup.
Womack Is third from left, front row, Barton sixth from left;front row. Other Bis; Spring boys-o-n

the Lobo squad are Jim Tidwell, eighth .from left, second.row, and Hugh Cochron,fourth from --fight,
third row. Cochron doesn't shy f rom.having his picture: snapped. jHe timply was shooing an imagl-nar- y

fly from his forehead when the cameramanpulled the shutteri .
s : - ' a i- -Ei i ::

Williams Failure Ta JHH

Through
Fenway's Right.
Fftld Wall May
Help Bossox

BOSTON, Oct. 9. (ff) Ted Wil-
liams' failure to foil the "Dyer
shift" with aHhird base bunt, has
put the Red Sox slugger on' the
baseball hot seat today as Boston
prepares for its first World Series
gam since 1918 against the con-
niving St. Louis Cardinals.

All even in their firsf two
games at Sportsman's Park, the
American League's runaway
champs open at home this after
noon wjth their chief long distan'ce
power inreai upsei Dy me uaras.
infield alignment

Big Ted, the slim beanpole who
missed the batting and home run
titles in his own league, continues
to challengejthe solid right field
defense.

Manager Eddie Dyer of the St

To Boas
In

At Most Posts
9

The Sul Hoss college Logoes
will attempt to return to winning
ways when they tangle with the
Texas Lutheran college footballers
here Friday night

Red Pierce's brigade opened the
seasonwith an 18--6 victory ov?r
the strong San Angelo Junior col-
lege Hams, then got knocked over
by Abilene Christian college6(33-6-)

and McMurry (6--2) tin successive
weekends.

Lamcsa's high schnol football
TornadoesVambled Into.town last
tan and measured Big Spring's
Steers, 6-- 0, mainly beacuse an
elusive bucko by the name of
Orville Nelman could not be cor--

by-th- local forwards.

'

FORT WORTH, Oct, flv UP)

with her game In par-bustln-g:

form, Mrs. George (Babe) Dldrik- -
son Zaharias of Denver meets
Mrs. John Mays of Ft. Worth to-

day in the second round ,'of the
12th annual Texas Women's Open
Golf x

The national amateur cham-
pion, seeking' her sixth tourna-me-nt

title this year, has, already
given the 6,463-yar- d Colonial
Country Club course's par 73 two
pastlngs. She turned in a 71 Mo-
nday to take medalist honors and
yesterday toured the back nine
in 33, four under par 37, to win
her first round match from Mrs.
Harold Weilback, San Antonio,
Tex., 5 and 4.

In other top first rpund matches
in the flight yester-
day Miss Mary Agnes Wall, Meno-
minee, Mich., won over Mrs. D.
Franey Langkop, Dallas 2-- 1; Miss
Petty Berg, trimmed
Mrs. Betfye Mims White, Dallas,
7-- 5: Miss Betty Jameson,San An-
tonio, defeated Mrs..M. B. Killlan.
San Antonio. 6-- 4; Mrs. Frank Gold- -
thwaite, FL Worth won over Mrs,
Pohann Quillan, Gabriel,
Calif., 5-- 3.

BACK IN GROOVE 'H.
SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 4. (Pi

ll. H. Nix of Dallas. runner-U-D in
last year's defeated
defending champion K. D. Harri-
son of San Antonio one up in 20
holes yesterday in Hit opening
round of the Texas Golf Associa
tion's annual Senior

Tournament at the San An-

tonio Cpuotry Club. r, i

Shift
Louis team has tacitly; admitted
Mils fear of Williams' power by
changing third baseman Whitey
Kurowski into a second sackeg
every time Ted comesto' bat, mov-
ing .second basemanRed Schoen-dien-st

to a normal firsrHbase and
placing "Stan Muslal on'the right
field foul line. J

,

The outfield also pulls sharply
to .right field, although Unlike Lou
Boudreau's '.'Stop Williams" de-
fense, Dyer plays his left fielder
.fairly deep in a near-ndfm-al posi-
tion.- Third base Is wide 'open and
the left side of the Infield is left
entirely in the jiandi fof Marty
Marlon, "Mr.
. Ted said he tried to dump one
down toward third in Monday's
game and attempted to hit to left
bift was unable to. carry out his'
plan becauseof Harry .Brecheen's
Inside pitching. f

As the two clubs arrived from
St Louis last night; byj separate

Getting thrashed Abilene
Christian isn t a disgrace. Pierce
figures, even if one gets;shellack-
ed by four sinceTonto
Coleman has one of theistrongest
college teamsIn TexasIn the Wild
cats,
' The McMurry outing, which was

played at last Satur-
day night, could have gone either
way... j

Heavily ,. favored over the Lu-
therans, the Scarlet1 and Gray
neverthelesswill field 'their strong
est eleven hereFriday night.

Pierce can field a team

A line, led
by one Bud Eudy .fought the Big
Spring attack to a standstill, al- -

tways keeping tht .Steer backs at
a distance from the
Lamesagoal.

Nelman and Lamesa.high school
have reached a parting of 'the
ways but "Eudy is still around and,
what's more, he's double poison,
having ,been moved by CoachJim
Neill into the. Tornado
Tfite Big Spirng team w)U see a
lot of him Friday night j when it
invades Lamesa. v f

Reports trickling In from the
Dawson county insist
the big fullback thanNel-
man. He's bigger, for one thing.
"(He'll 175 Jand 185
pounds).He's faster and the scouts
say he's got a lot of football savvy.

Last week Eudy and his co
horts put up a greatscrap against
Lubbock only to succumb to an
aerial attack "In the last few
minutes. 7:6. That should betray
the fact that --the are

by leaps and bounds
They cropped 'their opener to

by a 19-- 0 coUnt, just
managed to nose out
6-- 0, then taught fire against the

J
Eudy will have plentyj of help

in from such
as Art Bizzell, who

handles the ball more tHan Bud;
Pat Patterson and JamesHoffman.

The Tornadoes have ajnple re-
serve backs,too. Among those who
are sure to get Into the thick of
things are Frank Rose, Jim

Hal Barron, T. Jt Corbitt
and Bill - j

207 Goliad
.1

yT

o

? V

Criticized

by)

j

special, trains, they were greeted
loy a emmng win a mat mat form-je-d

quite a contrast tothe blister-lin- g

heat that had sent the
into the 80's both days

at Park.
Ticket by scalpers

ranged from $75 to $100
'and there was the usual ' early
bleacher line.

Dave (Bop) Ferrlss, the. terrific
25r-ga- winning sen-
sation was set to make his series
debuf opposing Murry Dickson of?
the Cards, a pair of
In a series that bad been

by
left field

wall 315 feet away is to
restore the home run to the Rod
Sox attack, as a tar?
get for Big Rudy York whpse 10th
inning smashbrpke up the opener:
However, it also should be a Jielp
to Kurowski of the Cards.

Sul Ross 11 SeeksA Return
To Winning WasIn TLC do

Lobos
Edge Weights

averag-gat-e

Eudy, Bizzell Chief Threats
In Lamesa Tornado Offense

SupremojraIed

Babe Zaharias

Aims For Crown

Tourhahient.

championship

Minneapolis

tournament,

Champion-
ship

Shortstop.'

touchdowns,

Sweetwater

.courageous. Tornado1

respective

secondary;

metropolis

do-bet- ween

Tornadoes
Improving

Plainvicw
Brbwnfield,

Westerners.

theLamesasecondary
operatives

Row-botba-

ftlerritt.

ther-
mometer

Sportsman's
quotations

pVralr

sophomore

righthanders
domi-

nated southpaws.
Fenway's beckoning

expected'

particularly

ring around 100 pounds a. man. One
tackle, Charley Dlvelbiss of Wink,
goes, as high as 220 founds"and
the Lobos havejsix other players
who weigh at'least'200 pounds.?

.

They boast a weight advantage'
over the light Lutheran squad at
almost every position.

The sponsoringorganization, the
ABClub, pressedticket salesTuesr
day in the hope of assuring the
financial success of the charity
venture. Sul Ross conies to town
on a cash guarantee Vhile LC
was promised a percentageof the

Three"Hi life;
Set Thursday
By The Associated Press

Three games Thursday
open a busy week-en- d in Texas
schoolboyfootball with more than
half of the 48. tilts counting in
district conference races. "

Only one conferencegapse Is on
the Thursday night card, however.
That is the opening title gaftle'-i- n

District 13 where John 'Reagan
meets Austin.

Highland Parto? surprise loser
last week at Shermaft, plays re-

suming Adamsoa of Dallas and
Crozler Tech of goes .to
Fort to play Fort W;orth
Tech n other-- Thursday, night
games.
''"Major battles are scheduledFrl- -'

day when eight unbeateriteards
swing Into action ' against each
other. South Park (Beaumont) and
Galveston, both undefeatedvlndl

un-ne- a, piay a District 14 confer?
once gameat Beaumont.Undefeat-
ed, Midland goes against
once-tie-d Sweetwater at Sweet-
water. '

Four teams that have not been
defeated but have been tied bat
tle Friday nlghL-- Wichita, ,Falls.
and Pifschal (Fort Worth) meeting
at Wichita Falii and McAHen .and
uarcaopiaying at xucAuen. jy ..

CALDWELL HOME .

WESLACO. Oct. 8, UP) Earl
.Caldwell, Chicago White Sox re-
lief pitcher, has started work as
manager of the Harlingen Citrus
Association Packing Plant, a po-

sition he has held each winter
since 1929.

,. . CHRYSjLER - PLYMOUTH

-- .
SALES,-SERVI-CE

Factory --Trained Mechanics Washing, Greasing. Motor
Chassis SteamiCleaning. Experf Body Repairs.

'Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parts.
When Your Car U Sick -' See Us.

CASH) PAID FOR USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Tims Carter. Service Mzr.

7

and

Phone 59.

3h

night

Dallas
Worth

untied

i

X

' - o

FewOf leading!

Grid Elevens,

Bowl Eligibles
NEW' ORLEANS: Oct 9. UP)

plenty of "South" players are
willing, but promoters of New
Year's USy bowl football games
may-havet- o go. hunting this sea
son like party hosts seeking a
fourth forbritige.
' Six Weeks or longer In advance
of the selections, it appjears"that
likely participants from the north,
east and west are going to be
scarce.

Ofthe top 20 teamslisted in the
first AssociatedPressp'olf to name
the nation's strongest'elevens
eiglif are from the. south, includ
ing Texas.

sNine others represent schools
whiclLare bouHd, by conference
rules forbidding post-seaso- ap-
pearances,or which are likely to.. ..... i....t i f..tH.uwiHjigii-po- wi inviiaiions. .

The most eligible team at ;thts
vriting, Texas, is committedo

,gRe first dioice to the Rose and
Cotton Bowls. The Southwest Con-Teren- ce

championhasa date in the.
Cotton B5wl, unless a Rose BowJ
bid is Jorthcomlng. -

The second, third and
WeamsNotre Dame. Army and
JHicnigan don t go for,January 1
games--. V"

UCLA, In f if (h place,can sew up- -

the Rose.Bpwl date by winning
the Coast.'Conference title. Ala-
bama, Georgia and iennessee
rated sixth, eighth andnlnth
woujd jump at the chance for a
holiday trip,, but Alabama plays
bqth of the others and one or more
of the threewllFlose glamour be-
fore: the seasonprogressesfar.

Pennsylvania, ranked seventh,
and'vNorlhVestern, listed tenth,
won't have any dealings with
bowls.

In, the second ten, Columbia,
Illinois, Ohio State and Yale
.are unlikely players although
Columbia once went to the Rose
Bowl.. .

Louisiana State, Arkansas, Ken-
tucky and North Carolina, like al-

most' all southern teams, would
listen to any reasonable offer.

Stanford could win a place In
thlose Bowl by beating out
UCLA for the coast championship
while St. Mary's Would welcome
another jdurney io-e- Orleans
for a Sugar Bowlsdate.

The ranking can change drasti-
cally in the next few weeks, but
there'sbeen enough football play-edalrea-

in this .topsyturvy year
to back up a pre-seas- belief that
most teams playing JanuaryFirst
Sameswill lose one or more de--

JOHNSON "UNCHANGED"
WASHINGTON, Oct. Q.(R)

Walter Johnson, onetime strike
out ace. of the American 'League,
was in "unchanged" condition to-

day at Georgetown hospital affer
raHymg irom a weekend relapse.

The former-- main
stay 6f ' the Washington Senators
has been in the hospital since
AprH with "a braiiPtumor.

a
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10 Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive i

WHAT WILL YOUR CAR BE
-- WORTH TOWARD A NEW

1947 KAISER OR FRAZER CAR?
Let us help keep your present car
fn cood "mechanical condition. It
can really paj!

WE OFFER YOU
Free inspection and checkup.
penencedand trained mechanics.
AH new and modern shop equip-
ment Repair financing, easy pav-

ements Washing,vacuum clean and
lubricate.

Free Pickup and Delivery Serviced

J. P. fPele)TK'OMACK

Service Manager .
C

BOB FULLER MOTOR

COMPANY

Phone 1046 E. 3rd it Austin

I'sed Cars For Sale"
1936 Chevrolet Tudor for sale;
Cood shape; good tires. 208 N.
Grcc'c

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars wanted. Mark Wentz
Insurance Acencv , r

Announcements
Lost & Found.

LOST Saturdav night, pockct- -
book Fmder keen money but
please return hHlfold. Phone
726--W Homer Gav. Jr
LOST Small leather zipper brief
case encraved Harold P. Steok.
5 00 reward for return to 11. P.
Steck 211 Lester Fisher Bldg. or
Herald Office ,

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

VHeffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room
2.
CHARLES F Umprcss. leading at-

torney of Daas, has opened
branch offjee " in Government
Heiehts restricted addition.Big
Spnne witfj Uncle Webb as office
boy Uncle"Vebb also connected
with Allen Brothers'" Garage. W.
Highway B0 .

Public Notices

CTO' FISH MARKET
Located 112 Main

Fresh Fish. Oysters and .
Shrimp Daily-

Lodges
MULLEN Lodet 372 IODF
meets even Mondav nleht

basement Iva's Jewelry
at 8 p m.
CHAPTER WORK Wed--
nesdaxTlight. Oct 9 at 7
p. m.

JackThomas.H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec.

STATED 'mcetinc Staked

.n. vci .w... ciujiu aiiu

f?t fourth Thursday nights,
7:30 p. m.

Bert ShiveW.M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

BusinessService

'ROY EfSaflTH
All kinds of dirt work

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

ALL types painting, free esti-mate- s.

C. C. Williams. Box 141,
Coahoma or call operator.
FOR piano tuning and general re-
pair call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio J E, Lowrancc.
REID'S Upholstery Shop. Furni-
ture reconditioned; new fabrics;
car upholstery 213 E 2nd SL B
THE NU-Wa- V Shoe Shop canbet--
tcr repair vour shoes. Under new
manacershlp. Come In today. 209

8W-3r- d.

ALL types naintine: free estimates.
B O Williams. Box 562. or call
1421-- W

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
On Single Finance Plan

We vAU drill vour well, set pump,
cive vou complete water service
for as little as 10T-- down, easy
monthly 'pavmenbwFree estimates

. on any job
O L Williams

C R "Dod" Fuglaar
130,6 E 3rd Phone 9599758
FOR insured house moving sec C.
T Wade. mile south Lakcview
Grocerv on old highway. We are
bonded Phone 1684. ' -

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring. Texas

CALL or ice us "before buying or
Felling usqd furniture; also use.
our Singer machine repair andparts service.Your businessappre-
ciated. Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.
Phone 260,
HOUSE MCkVING I will moveyour houic anywhere, careful
handling See T. A. Wlrh Ellis
Homes Bldg. 24. Apt. 1. Phone
P66I
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service.
We photograph anything, any--Mhe- re

anytime. One dav rvlm
op Kodak Finishing. Photostatic

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO

103 E. 2nd St.
Phone 966

COMPLETE trailer service Tal
erswith wheelsto fit our car One
vheel trailers SAVAGE'S. Phone
593 806 E 15th

ST-- "!S,--

READY
Phone 2017.

--4

a--

CV --u

9 . v . j

Herald, Wed., Opt. 9, 1946

Announcements
BusinessService
TERMITES

WELL'S
EXTFJIMINATINC&CO.

Free
Phone 22

WATER
SERVICE

Th
Culligan

Way.

503 Z. 6th
Pftona 535

Wo Pick Up All Unskinrfed

DEAD ANIMALS

Phone 153 (Collect)

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin Sewell Jim KInsey
o

v hMlAAtissA.'.

Y'JXwss.rO 'XW0Cf-- ' 'y .V.V. i
i7- -

Smart workmanship, the best
materials, fixtures. Thoro su-
pervision our Electrical
Service is best.

CARTERELECTRIC
04 GrefK Fkoni 1541

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt, free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty. 53--

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS

Front End Alignment
Bear Machine Experts.

Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist.

Lone Star Chevrolet

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales
o

FOR out of city limit plumbing
and natural and butanegas appli
ance service, call Carl Hollls.

ii-n- .. jui Lancaster.
CONCRETE work or all kind
1406 W 2nd.

Tor Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service

FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars; all
work guaranteed, McDonald Mo-t- or

Co. 206 Johnson St.

WALTER JIAVNER
Phillips 66Station

1100 W. 3rd. Big Spring
All auto parts.

We 'are open 24 hours

R.B. TALLEY

O Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th . Phone 2071-- J

Woman's Column
SPENCER

Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women; individually de--
signea. uoctors prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wil-liSm- s.

902 11th Place.Phone 1283.
Day and Night

Nursery
Mrs. Forscvtb, at 606 11th Place,
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010. . .
Hemstitching, buttons, buckles,
eyelets, belting, belts, spots and
nailhcads. sequins and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
ijnone 1545. Mrs.. LeFcvre,
WET" wash and roueh drvr inrtl.
vidual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671--

SEWING and alterations done at
604 Alyford. Mrs. Hazel Richard-
son.

LMRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand alterations.
J'none 1ZI6-.- I.

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics,and per-fume- s.

Meda Robertson.607 Gregg.
Phone 695 or 348--

I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
muz w. otn ht.: extra good care.
DO sewing dav times. 213 , 3rd.,
1002 W. 6th after 6 p. m.

Ladies. Children's ready-to-wea-r.

The Lorraine Shop. "201 E: 3rd.

APPLIANCE SERVICE For expert repairing and adjusting, water
heaters, ranges, space heaters, and any

1 type naturalgas, butane,oH appliances.Ph. 1343M. J. E. FerrUt
BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE WJIIard batteries for afl makes

cars. General overhauling 'onall cars. McCrary Garage & Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
BEAUTY SHOP fr better beauty-- work come to Bungalow

is back. Phone 1119 or 165.w7 ' utlatl" d,so wmiams

CURIO SHOP Gifts! Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christmas. Misses? and babv bracelets and rings.

Costumejewelry, sterling & gold. Bell's Curio Shop. 213 Runnels.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORSFor electrical appliances,lamps

and Hunting fixtures, visit theK H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg, phone 1541.

FURNITURE See Creath's when buying; selling used furniture. 25years in the furniture and mattress business in BigSpring Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

GARAGES Gencral repair on all makesof oars. Dub's Garage.2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578. W. D. Rowland.

HOME DESIGNS Plans and specifications for homes. Many
gestions to choosefrom or will work out yourIdeas. H. R. Vorheis. S01 W. 3rd.

LADIES' TO WEAR

Inspection

SOFT

makes

Announcements!.
Woman's Column 'I

SPENCER
Have a Spencer designed just for
you. to relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. Ola Williams,
207 E. 12th.

. BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts--,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestones,

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 101 LesterBldg.
EXPERT fur coat remodeling;
years of experience. Mrs. J. C
Haynes. 601 Main. Phone 1826--J
LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand ner--

fumes. Beatrice VIeregge. Phone
S47--

Employment
Help Wanted Male
SALESMAN WANTED

Nationally known food company
has opening for salesman in Bit!
Spring territory: salary and ex
penses plus transportation;appli
cant must he neaband aggressive
and not afraid of work. In answer
Injj give age. previous job, also
telephone number and address,
Also list local references. Write
Box B.I.S.. Herald.

MEN WANTED FbR
rFURNACE WORK

18 - 35 Age
150 lbs. & up. 5'8" up in height

Steadv Permanent Work

Six Day Week
Time andpne-ha-lf for sixth shift

'"$7.90 Per Shift
After working short paid

apprenticeship
Representative of

AMERICAN ZINC
COMPANY:

Dumas.Texas

Will interview applicants

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT- -

SERVICE
A

Big Spring, Texas

EXPERT mechanic and parts men
for automotive dealer. Call C. B
Myers, Settles Hotel, beginning
Tuesday. Oct. 8 for appointment.

Help Wanted Female
LWANTED: Experencedand rapid
stenoeranner in Colorado citv.
Texas, with Shell Pipe Line Corp.
box uvi. uoiorado uity or call
in person any day except Saturday
ana sunaay.
.NEED somelady laundry workers.
Apply In person. Cloud's Laundry
ana ury Cleaners.
WANT lady to stay days wKh
tedv with broken arm. Call 1752-- J.

Employm't Wanted Male
MAN and wife want job: have had
laundry .experience: will consider
other work. Box L.J.. Herald

Financial
BusinessOpportunities r

STOCK of puncture proofing com--
pound for sale. Here Is a money
making opportunity for someone.
Especially adapted to farm, randj
and oil field equipment. Phone
492--

Money To Loan

DO YOU

NEED0 MONEY? .

Borrow from us on your
signature

$5.00 to $50.00 -

'Quick, Efficient Service
Loam also arranged on furniture:
autos. appliances.--

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND.
THRIFT CO.. TNC: .

406 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 721

LOANS
'$5.00 toa$1000.00'
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to
J50.QP. No red tape, no co
signer required. " . ,

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal. ,

'QUICK SERVICE. compare
our rates,monthly payments.

o
Security Finance Co.

.204 Runnels Street
Ph"bne 925

J. fi. Collins. Mgr.

JE. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers . . , No Security
Your Signature Gets the" Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO,
105 Main Phone 1591

Across St. from Packing
House Market

iWi -ectory-

RADIATOR SERVICE-- We cIean

for Sale
Household Goods

AUTHORIZED DEALER T
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator: Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges; Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines: Payne floqr furnaces; cen-
tral heating,plants.' For sales,.serv-
ice Call 1683. 1

B. Se M. Appliance
BEAUTIFUL 9 x 12 maroon Hart
ford Brewster broadloom rug' for
sale, can 703. . f

SMALL National cash for
saie: iwo portaDie eiectnc raaios;
four ft electric refrigerator;
breakfast table and four chairs;
also gas heater. 710 E.
17th. l

ONE white porcelain 50. lb. Cool-erato-r.

ice box for sale. Call at 206
Austin St. f
Office & Store Equipment

ROYAL Portable Typewriter, late
moaei nice new.senor trade. B. w.
Camp. 21 N. Koenigheim SL. San
Angelo. Texas.

Pets I

REGISTERED Cocker J Spaniel
pups for sale: reasonable. Horace
Beene. 1508 Nolan. f

Building Materials
SEVERAL .thousand feet of dry
flooring and other lumber. J. F,
George, 1410 Scurry St Phone
1843 or 727.- - I

WE have a limited amount of
floor .tile for'sale. Hill Furniture
and.Cabinet 807 W. 4th ISt.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale: dressed or on
foot: deliveries made week, ends;
Phone 1303. Box 313. Jack Rob-ert- s.

1 blocks south Adam's Ga-Tag- e.

Coahoma. ' 1 '

. Farm.Equipment
1938 A.C. Tractor and 1937 Chev-
rolet car: one four wheel trailer,
1500, laland Martin, Knott Tex.

Miscellaneous'

Tuk kway Butcher! Block
AlHandy

Little Chop-
ping Block

urnrm No.tO Size
$2.94

post paid
If unable1to obtain locally write us.
TEXAS MFG. CO.. Brenham. Tex.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint & Paper-- Store.
Phone 1181. I

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixtpn. Motorcycle & Bicycle
anop. uua west arq. .rnone xvdi
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEUjRIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraf1. 115
Runnels. I

ONE LeRol two cylinder engine
for sale: 15 H.P.: excellent condi-
tion. Phone S576. Henley Machine
Co. i
HAVE onesame as new; Wiscon-
sin make 6 to 9 hp..engine; one
air compressor wiw lanx; 10$.
quick sale. 400 E. 3rd. f

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Gifts Gift Wrapping

Greeting Cards;
Monogramlng
Accessories

Lina Flewellen 210 E. Park
FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St - ' ,
:NEW 8 iuneat case and slicer
for sale. Inquire JJlxle Courts
Grocerv or" Cabin 8.

ALUMINUM BOATS
14-- ft non-sinkabl- e. weigh only 110
pounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
and Champion outboard motors.
O. L, Williams Sales and Service".
1306 E.- - 3rd, Phone 9599758
SOME nice coats, sweaters and
skirts for sale: ladies small sizes.
Call 687.
GENUINE Red Fox Fur Chubby.
size 14: brown fox fur full length.
size 14. Will sell at .sacrifice.
Phone 1823--

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a Chance
beforeJfOU'selL Get our prices be--
iore you buy. W..L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261..
WE are naving abovet averace
price for good used furinture and
gas stoves.When buying,or selling
compare our prices with'-al-l other.
P. Y. Tate's .Furniture. 100 West
ara 1291-- !

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
.for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone'856 or call at112 Main
St

Miscellaneous!
WANTED to buy: A German Roll-e-r

Canary. Must be at least 1 year
old and not more than two years
old: please give age and?price In
replying to Box T.R.. S Herald.
WANTED: Clean cotton rars

rShrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags. Big
Spring Herald.

For Rent
LOOKING for a ,place to park
your trailer house7 Try Hlll'a at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
ONE three room furnished apart-
ment free to couple in exchange
for house work? No children or
pets. 1006 Nolan St j

1J -
our radiator on "your car wjth'

MATTRESSES Cal1 1764 for Mattress renovating and Sterilizing. Big
Spring Mattress Factory. 811 W. 3rd St t

OFFICE SUPPLIES office desk sets, fountain pen tvne. Speed-O--
Scopes.All necessarysupplies, Thomas Type

writer Exchange.107 Main. Phone 98.

PRINTING F Printing call T. E. JordanPrinting Co., Phdne
486. "" ,

ew reverse-iius-n equipment, nanaie new
v, and usedradiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen. !

REFRIGERATION SERVICE For expert refrigeration' service
.', call Smith's Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1732-- J. 907-Runne-ls 3t
ROOFING $en you have roorrng problems call Shlve & Coffimn.

Phone 1504. j

SERVICE STATIONS Humble products. 24 hour services Plats
fixed Automobile acCessories. Courteous

service. Stephens Service Station. 1003.LamesaHwy.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for allrnakesof
' sewing machines. Pick-u-p and ' deliver.
305.E. 3rd. Phone 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT We carry a complete line oi.spbrUng
uv:u,r'Y,t',M. equlpment Come in for your evtry

sportneed. Anderson Music Co. 113 Main St, Call 856. l
VACUUM CLEANER SALES ND SERVICE ?nedwue5

Cleaners in tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteed,parts and
aervlefor all makes.G. Blain Luie, 1501 Lancaster.Phone 16.

.i

For Rent
Apartments

NICELY furnished modern .apart-
ment: close in: deposits up:"lbllls
paid: couple only. Phone 960r
FURNISHED trailer house ior
rent: private bath; couple only.
Buonunneis.
NICE four room and bath; Settles
Heights Addition; also electric
Frigidaire for sale. Box 841. D. C.
Stovall.
TWO room apartment.for couple
oniy? aiso pearoom. i4ua vvv atp
FURNISHED apartments,four, and
five dollars per week on city bus
line. 1009 E. 3rd. Phone 9667.
FURNISHED apartment; bath, hot
water; no cnuarcn or pets. 5iu
Lancaster "St.

Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; close in; free park-- M

mg: air conditioned: weekly
rates. Phone 991. 508 E.-- 3rd St
LARGE nicely furnished bedroom
with adjoining bath. Phone
1334-- 1801 Scurry.
NICE bedroom for rent: close.in,
Phone 960.
VERY "large nicely furnished bed--
room. large closet: adjoining bath;
for rent to couple or woman: close
in: on pavement 606 Scurry S
Phone 689--J.

BEDROOM with private bath for
rent: close In, 405 W. 5th,,
NICE quiet bedroom f6ft rent:
close-- In: private entrance: private
entrance tobath. 504 Goliad
NICE bedroom for rent; adjoining
Dam: private entrance: working
couple or gentleman. Phone
1771-- W. 609 Lancaster.

Room & Board
ROOM and board; family fstyle
meals. I can take care of 2 or --3
men. 418 Dallas, on bus line.

Houses
FURNISHED two room housefor
rent 817 W. 4th. . V

TWO room furnished house
for rent: will accept Infant child,
17nR Austin -

SMALL three room furnished
house for rent 1704 State or call
1324.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

LOCAL business man wants toSk
rent 4 - to . unfurnished--
hnllcn" nrnnnrtv will ron'tUva fioef
of care: local reference furnished:
no children or nets. Write Box 549.
Citv or Box M.I.. tfrfHeraldhone,
1JOJ.
WANTED to ient. nice unfumish-e-d

houexorapartmentCall 6 Big
Soring, or write Alton Underwood,
Winters.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR room houseand two car ga-
rage for sale at Vealmoor.-$1000- .

to be moved. Dick Simpson, Veal-moo- r.

Texas.

FRAME DUPLEX FOR SALE
Three rooms, bath' and two largo
closets on each sidc: close in on'
pavement: good Investment
New five-roo- m stucco house in

Washington Place: East front
Five-roo- m irame house, ncas
South Ward School.
Five-roo- m frame house In -- West
part of town.

JESSIE J. MORGAN"
105H E. 2nd St Phone 1095

t
0--

MY home for sale at lilO 11th
Place: pre-w-ar F.H.A. construction
of finest material; hardwood
floors: floor furnace; tile drain
board; newly decorated: large lot
well landscaped: bearing fruit
trees; peaches,plums, figs and ap-
ples; beautiful roses and shrubs.
Call 375--J for appointment.
BIG motor court, well located:
making good money;part cash?will
handle.
Five room brick home on South
Main St., newly decorated: very
attractive.
Seven room brick home? on Main
St: this place newly 'decorated;
one of best homes in Big Spring:
possessionright away. .
New stucco with garage In
Washington Place; reasonable;
possession:never been lived in.
Good section for sale: close to
town: most in cultivation: faif'im-provemenf-s:

plenty "waters not
rentedf possession, January"

1st;
priced at $30.00 acre, part'caTsh.
14 acres: good house: 500 "ifeet
highway frontage: fine for subdi-
viding; priced reasonable: posses-
sion immediately.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Office No. 1 First National Bank

Bldg.
Phone 642

TWO room house on 2 lots for
jsale: located 710 N. Scurryo one
block, from North Ward school;
Paul R? Christian.
IF vou want to buy a home at a
bargain, see me at B&B Food
Store. L. J. Jones.
One three room house on corner
lot for sale by owner at 1618 E.
15th. $750. Inquire at 1614 E. 15th
or call 155--

T. A .good corner residence lot
on West 17th St For a Hihiled'
time; worth the money asked; 60
ft. front
2. Six rooms and bath: East 12th
S. on 75 ft. lot: $3500.00.
3. Six rooms and bath on John-
son St in Walking distance of
town: needs some repairs;
S7500.00: part cash. This lot alone
Is worth S2500.00.
4. A good threeroom and bathin
Wright Addition? Can be boiight
for $3650,00.
5. I have aS.fine farm in Dawson
County. 160'acres, 150 in cultiva
tion: Gas. electricity and Dlentv ohjwater: good orchard. Price $75.0
an acre,
6. I have calls for houses to be,
rnoved. Mast be priced worth the
money.
7. A three room and bath styAo
on West lsf St: going for $25.00.00;
If vou wish to buy or sell, I want
you to see me. I need your busi-
ness,and'will make every effort-t- o

pleaseyou.
Ji D. O'BARR K

Room 5. Ellis Bldg.
"5 Phone.427 Day or Night

FOUR room house and bath; also
large room. 20x20: half acre
ground: priced $4,000. J. B.fPickle,
Phone 1217. ;
FOR sale by owner: three unit
apartmenthouse acrossfrom High!
benool: furnished or Unfurnished;
Frigidaire: private bath: excellent
income propertv; possession
diatelv. 106 11th Place. JNICE four room and bath: Settles
Heights Addition: also electric
Frigidaire for sale. Box 841. D. C.
Stovall. f
FOUR room house and lot for
sale: also truck and trailer: bull-
dozer. 109 Frazler St

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

A XJOOD Easy Buy: a 2--
room House and garage shop on
two lots corner, for S5.000. Want
oflly small down payment?, balance
uasy-ierm- uaii a. t. gicKie. iziy.
BRICK duplex and' stucco"'duplex
with .2 lot; good location. Good
income property. J. B. Pickle.
Phonerl217.
FIVE-roo- m stucco house for sale;
600 E. 12th. H, V. Hancock. 6031:.
12th:
A GOOD house and lot on
W. 4th St S1500r would sell hous"e
to: btf- - moved for $1250. J. B.
PJekle.Phone 1217.
DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed In "better homes;also
a number of smaller places that
will pleasejyou.f' Choice lotsAl-way- s

glad to seeyou. t.
1 Nice and bath:'close In:
can be bought very reasonable It
sold in next few days.
2 very nice four room house and
bath; Washington P1r' rAallv
'worth money: for next few days.
o a reai nice some; six rooms: 2
baths: double garage: large base
ment: on corner. 2 lots.
4 Three room house on 50x140
ft lot: completely furnished: all
for $1250: west part of toVn.
5 Nice and bath: In High-landmar- k:

extra good buy.
6. .Very pretty brick home on
Washington Blvd; 6 large rooms:
beautiful floors; lots of closets;
beautiful yard call for appoin-
tment
7A real good buy: 7 rooms and
twWaths: beautiful yard on

south part of town: good
welKjvater;. electric pump; call for
apnointment
8 Good filling station with three
room living quarterson highway;
a real good buy.
9. Beautiful home In 11th Place;
very moaern. call for appoint
ment
10 Choice place Juit outside cRy

hbusei" good barns; pod well vour,
3
investment: 11

windmill: bo jcrei land.
lirGood stock farm. 3 mUi of
Big Spring; lots of good jvater ata
good nrjee. 4
12. A Teal section fam; the very
best; 'be glad to show you this
place. ,
13. Have some choice business

also a number-so-f residence
Jots on 11th Place; Edwards,

'uiKius: vrasnineion nace.v -
14 "Real nice modern home' Can
yon Drive; large lot: beautiful
vard; to be sold in next few flays.
Now yhen you are interested in
buying orselling your home, will
be glad to help you. Phone 1822
or call at 501 13. 15th.

Wr M. JONES. Heal Estate ',

js. BUYERS' FOR BARGAINS
11 Room Furnished House 2
blocks of the Post Office. Good
home with income.
9 "TJrtnm TTmico all liimVier wltTi

rehlngje roof to be moved.Size 12
at ieei. , e
12 "room modern apartment house
furnished.'SlQ.OOO. Good xevenue.
Close Jn. fz

- A
5 'room tfrick veneer. Nice modern
home. Shown by appointment?
7 ropm. one acre.well, good water.
garage, cnuycen.nouses,siorm cel-
lar and garden. Cheapest thing.. I
have seen.$5,500. -
5 Tbom new modeqihousc Wash--
inKion riacc Aaaiuon. win siana
G. I. loan
Q'room brick veneer homeon Main
street.3 bed rooms, sc.rva.nt quar

Have client in the market for nice
5 room house closeto high school
Prefersarburid S7.000.
4f vou want a houseI have several.
Hotel worth ttto money? making
good and well located.
I.OjOO acre ranch. wcll improved
Near Mineral Wells. Texas. 1.800
acres leased lands"go .with the

Small tourist court on highway 80
sia'kinc monev. All kinds reales-tat-c.

Hcve 6 brick buildings pric-
ed reasonable.a E. READ 5
Phone 160-- 503 Main Street
Nfcw four room and bath; garage
attached; located in southeastpart
of town.
EightJotsadjoining Veteran'sHos-
pital site on old San Angelo high
way. 200x300. to be sold together.
Large four room stucco on 6.0
acres, barn, good well arid, barbe-
cue pit Located south of 'town in
Silver Heels addition. This house
is on'ly 3 years old. ,
Poultry farm close to Big Spring.
Call for information.
NEW rock veneer house
and garage;good deepwell on'nair
aere-lan- all modern. "

-

Let us selloyour house on the GI
plan. " ?--

? PEELE-R- COLLINS
Real Estate

2Q2-- Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

GOOD brick duplex and garaga
apartment: good location on paved
street,and corner Jot: nrlccdrea-sonabl-e.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
APARTMENT housefor sale: com-
pletely Jfjjrnished: good home and
Income: close in. Phone 1624.
MY home for sale: 6 rooms, bath,
floor furnace: insulated; garage.
807 W. 18th. Phone 1381.
FIVE room housefor sale: close to
school: servant's quarters. Phone
1624
A EEW thousand dollars invested
in a pieceof property closeto busi-
ness district, and yet just outside
fife zone will bring you good re-
turn on investmentAlbert Darby.
rnone uoy.
LARGE house-an- 10 lots;
well Jocated.If sold in the next few
days'a bargain. 1501 East 15th St.
Mrs. J. A. Queen.
MY modern home at 402 Galves
ton: $3.000 cash.
Kfffl ifnlo hv mtnpp fi.rnnm rom--

close In: immediate possession.
Shown by appointment only. Call

kgOITi
1 Modern five room stucco,!
wasmngton .Fiacje.
2 Five room brick eneer: mod-
ern: double garage; servant's
house: terms.
3 Modern,,two room stucco:hard-
wood floors: for renUor sale. .;

brick building op Main
St: good Income: cheap.
5 Business lots on Gregg. West
Third and Johnson Sts.
t rtesiaence 101s in wasmngion
Place and Airport Addition.
7 Two small frame housesto be
moved: one five room, one three
room, with baths.

6ur sections 'of good grass
land: well watered: grass Is good
now: Midland County; priced
cheaD.

our sections land'in Cochrarf
County; 625 acres in cultivation:
two smalt housesand barns: well
watered: oil prospects: cheap, t

If want buv or sell, see
JOSEPH EDWARDS ,

205 Petroleum Building
av Phone 920 800
OOD .modern house near

high school for sale: reasonable
prt$e. J. ,B. Pickle. Phon1217.

? Real-Esta- te

--i 3

and4jnonU,r.n

0 ' HousesFor Sale
THREE room -- house to be moved
off lot; $900. '--

2 acres'iust outside cttv limits.
160 acre farm worth money.

J. B.. Pickle. Phone 1217

My For Sale,
Furnished or Unfurnished

" Park Hill Addition.
Immediate. Possession

805 W. 18th,
'

FQR SALE BX OWNER r
house and bath" with ga-

rage apartmght on rear qf lot at
94 Scurry: this showji by
appointment only. Ik interested,
call 1288-J- 1 after 5 tf m.

BARGAIN -- !
Stucco house for sale byvyowner;
three rooms-an-d bath: and large
dressing rooms: 20x30 concrete
basementr insurance paid to 1949
at 1205 E. 5th.,-- Inquire 1614 E.
15th. 155--

WORTH THE MONEX
Ask Tne about this:

M. Suburban home; modern four
room-hou-se. gas.'Jights. hardwood
floors: Venetian blinds: 60 acres
land: fenced: well: windmill and
lotsTof outbuildings;, all today'for
S9000. --f2. Five room home and.garase
apartment: paying $45.00 per
month: all Tor $8700.
3.' "Extra cood and extra nice 5--
roori home; alt new and you can
move In today; vours for S7.500;
this is on East 15th; good for G.I.
Loan.
4. This apartment paying
S210 per month; just right location
for Veterans Hospital: $15,000.
5. This 'property close in on
Gregg. St: will pay you $300 per

room apartments all
modern; lot 75x140; price today,
$20,000.
Some choice corner lots on Grcg

A. P. Clayton. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

Lots & Acreage
FtUR lots on JohnsonSt for tale.

h708 E. 17th St. Phone 653--R.

SECTION of good land unimprov-
ed, near Vlnce.it: priced vcr

time on the market
J. B Pickle. 1217.

&
10Q ACRES good land: well

plenty of water: $75.00
peracre: twcrmlles west omxnorth
of Knott. Henrv Snmnl..- -

WEST 3rd St. DrODertv'for sale!
Also want to tuv used furniture.
P. Y Tape's Furniture. 1000 W.
3rd. fi

APPROXIMATELY 3 lots for,sale;
3 room house, farm; chicken, cow.
pig pens; garden spot: one block
south-- Lakeview Grocerv on 4th
St Apply rear of 808 W. 8th. Price
S1200.

Farms & Ranches
2800 ACRE ranch in Borden Coun-t- y;

well improved: net fences; sev-
eral nasturM! $25 0(1 nor rr J.

"B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
267-ACR- E farm five miles of Big
Spring; improved; well and wind-
mill; half in cultivation: half min-
erals; electricity and gas avail-
able; price $37.50 per acre: us
session.J. B. Pickle. Phone 12V7

EXTRA SPECIAL
640 acre farm, all in cultivation;
one of the best farrss in Howard
County: iust check the yield and it
will prove it: it also hastwo pro-
ducing oil wells which pay you
nice check each month: under
good fence; 3 smnll houses, fihe
"well water: windmill and tank: this
farm cn'n be bought at a prico of
an ordinary farm: with a small
down pavment Just a few good
crops will pay for It. Phone 1822
or call af 501 E. 15th St W. M.

BusinessProperty
STAGG'S Appliance Company for
sale: 506 Johnson St. Invoice,
stock.andfixtures.
"TOURIST courts that will pav well
on investmentJ. B. Pickle. Phone
1217.
WEST 3rd St. filling station, store
building and living auarters for
sale. Also cash oaid for used furn-
iture,P. Y. Tate. 1000 W. 3rd.

Acting-Govern-or

Aot To Call Session
Despite Sentiment

AjtJSTIN, Oct 9. m LIcuU
Gov. John Lee Smith. whSiwill
Become acting governortombrrow, J

cairf fnntr VitiVItU Ant . Utuju jaj i rviiftiu UL1U IU IMC

wishes of Gcw. Coke R. Stevenson
and not calrthc legislature Into
special session'

to consider, redis-
ricting.

Smith1 will becomeacting govern
nortomorrow morning when Ste--
'VPnsnn nrnoc nfn Jtir MntfTnn

' i 1 ,-- . j i .

ing trip. o f
'Were I 'governor In my own

right I would promptly convene
the legislature for such purpose
ucgtsiativp rcamrictlng), but .Gov-
ernor Stevenson is not convinced
that such a. policy is proper and
in defertnee,to his wishes I will
not ask the legislature to meet,"
Smith saldT ,

"He. stated to me. however, and

upon-- his return If enough favor
able sentiment is shown by mem
bers of the legislature to indicate
the passage.of a redisricting bill
that he might call a session for
that purpose."

Smith at his press conference
said he wanted fo "warmly com-
mend the earnest addressof Pres-
ident Painter to the general facul-
ty" of the University of Texasyes-
terday.

Elected- Treasurer
WASHINGTON, Oct 9,

Frank-- Scofield, Austin. Ti
Texas-distri- ct collector, was elect
cd treasurerof an Association of
Collectors' of Internal Revenues,!
principally social in purpose,wnicn
was formed fyere yesteVday.'

LeoJ
Durocher, manager of the Brook
lyn Dodgers,will begin a series of
regularly ,sponsored broadcasts
Sunday at 1 p.m. over WJZ, New
York, and the American Broad--
'tasting network.

pletely. furnished house: 2 bathsrfcautnorlzedme to say to you that

UlO-- ix room modern house onLimnrP v airDrive; lot 75x140: immedi--1 "", izrJ?: '

ate bossession. N1?w YORK, .Oct. 9. P
you to

Night

Home

place

Phone

Jones.

fL

Big D Readies

For. Two Orid

GemsJD$iH2
DALLAS. Oct 9. fcP Tht

biggest footbaM week-n-d Dallas
ever saw Is coming up and it has
national importance too because"
mighty Texas, the No. 1 team, is
going to meet Oklahoma's tough.
Sooncrs fn the feature-- garnet

There are severaLngles to the
agproachidg gridiron festivities.
It's an alt Oklahoma-Texa-s affair
becauseFriday night OklahomaA.
is, M.mejets Southern Methodist
while the Texas-Oklaho- game

afterndon.
Both will be played In the Cot-

ton Bowl with around 75,000 fans
expectedto witness the two games

3d,000 for Oklahoma A. tc ern

Methodist and capacity
of 45,507 for thp closing feature..

11 tickets for the Texas-Oklaho-

tussle were sold out a month ago.
There would have been a sell-o- ut

for the Methodist-Aggi-e tilt too.
If SMU hadn't lost to Texas Tech
Saturday while OklahomaA. & M.
was being slaughtered by Texas.

It will be the first tim Jar
SMU and Oklahoma A, it M. to
plrfy in the bowl but Texas and
Oklnhomahnvc been meeting here
for a. long time. This wilt be the
forty-fir- st game in the scries be-

tween the two big stateschoolsand
Texas has won 27 of them while
two were tics. Oklahoma hasn't
been victorious since 1939. Last
yearTexas won 12--7.

Oklahoma is rated twenty-secon-d

in the national poll but that
hasn't caused Texas coaches to
take the Sooncrs lightly. Scout
reports arc 'that Oklahoma has
one of the most powerful lines
in . football. It stopped Army s
great Glenn-Davi-s and it held
Texas A. & M. to six yeards.
Coach D X. Bible of Texas says
It will be speed vs. power.

This game will offer a good
comparison between Texas and
Army, the two top teams in the
nation Oklahoma lot to Army
21--7 .jiffcr a stirring battle.

IJIKED HUNTER
SHOOTS PLANE

GREENVILLE. Mich.. Oc. f,
W The next time Jack'Baasea
sees-- a Iow-flyi- nr airplane Sell
probably be. content just to WT
at It

Police said Hansen. 28? Was
duck hunting when a plane flew
lower over the area. Becemlar
Irked, he fifed a shotgun charge
and a number of pellets struck
the plane.

The 'pilot Ralph Bollinger of
Lakcview. reported the Incident
and Hansen was brought lata
justice court yesterday on aa.
assaultcharge. He waived ex-

amination and was bound over
to circut court for trial.

Livestock.
1

FORT WORTH, Oct 9." UPh-(USD- A)

Cattle .2.900; calves 0;

active, fully steady. Most of
the cattle run cows, bulk of these
selling for stocKcr purposes.A few
medium and good slaughter cows
11.Q0-14.5-0, cutter and common
8.00-10.0- 0. bulls 8.00-12.5-0; good
and choice killing calves 14.50-17.0-0.

common and medium grades
10.00-14.0-0; good and choice stock;
cr and feeder yearlings and calves
15.00-17.0- 0, common and medium
11.50-14.5-0. Stocker cows' 8.00-12.0- 0.

Hogs 100; market active and
steady. Slaughter ceiling 16.05;
paid for the few butcher hogs and
sows offered. Receipts largely
stocker pigs at 16.25.

Sheep 3.000; slaughter lambs
s6foe. other classessteady. Com--

tnion yearlings 11 uu. iueaium ana
&t..i 1! o n en i.j;,.iiUUU CHC5 IIllACU O.iJ-J-U. JICU1U1U
to good feeder lambs 14.00-15.2-5.

Public Records
Louis Thompson,to build frame

house and garage at 106 ML Ver-
non strcctjl.OOO.

Louis Thompson,to build frame
house and garage at 104 Mt Ver-
non strecf. $4,000.

Loui Thompson. t build8 frame
house andgarage at 1610 Martha

$4,000

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALDt:r mmm-- " 1

BW "

COACH'S. SON DEAD Henry
Frnka. Jr.. 17, son of Henry
Frnka, Tulane University foot-
ball coach, died in Tulsa. Oklx.
of a brain injury suffered in a
high-- school grid contest The
youth, a backfield star for Tuba

.Rogers, was Injured as he was
tackled head on by two oppos-
ing line backers. (AP Wlxe-phot- o).
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Lay Away Christmas Gifts At Nathan's"Jewelers

GRIN AND BEAR IT

4:39 m.
4:54 m.
8:13 m.
8:28 m.

p. zn.
1:06 p. m.
4:24 m.
8:17 p.

m.

CO.

5:00 m.
0:15 m.
1115 p. m.
4:45 "p.

sAm fW. 111 SSIi

laf Tram. Nc'
' "r - -

ifn J..U- S- t.l
"I think our lack of businessis temporary, Ficriewton!
Personally,I still havefaith andconfidencein America!"

lay Away Christmas
f.

Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BDSES
Zutbousd Wesl6wnd

a.
a.
a,
a.

12:51

p.

p.
KERRVILLE
BUS

Southboaad
a.
a.

m

marr

to.

1:17 a. m.
3:50 a. m.
4:36 a. m.
9:30 a. m.
1:00 p. m.'
4:12 p. m.
4:41 p. m.
0:15 p. m.
9:41 p. m.
WT-NM-- O

COACHES
Kortbboan
09:2O a. m.
4:20 p. m.

11:30 p. m.

11:30 p. m. i
AMERICAN BUSES

Eastbound Westbound
2:39 a.m. - 1:05 a.m.
5:49 ajn. 1:21 a.in.

12:20 p,m. 7:10 a.m,
12:35 p.m. - 11:41 a.m.
9:00 p.m. 4:35 p.m.

11:59 p.m. 9:55 p.m.
T&F TRAINS

Eastbound Westbound
7:00 a. m. 6:05 a. m.

:J 8:40 a. m. 8:15 a. m.
10:40 p. nx. 1.1:50 p. m.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
Eastbound' 3

Arrives Leaves
9:00 p.m. ' 9:10 f .m.
5:30 p.m. 5:40 p.m.

Westbound'
7:27 a.m. .7:37 a.m.

10:17 p.m. 10:27 a.m.
CONTINENTAL AIRLINES

Northbound Southbound
9:56 a. m. 11:51. a. m.
6:11 p. m. 8:27 p. to.
All times listed are departure

Ames. All air lines leave from
caunlcipal airport on west high, way 80; Greyhound, KerrVllle
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal, 313 Bunnels street; All
American busesfrom All-Ame- ri-

can station in Crawford hotel
building; trains from T&P pas
esser station.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
,THE HERALD

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thamea

k Motor Repair'
Service

AD Types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Say F&bu 6SI

1 . iH T
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"IT'S MY BUSINESS TO SERVE YOU"
"I'm a servicerepresentative-i-n the
telephonebusinessoffice. That job
namemeanswhatit says.Thereason
Im hereis to give you service In-

formation you may needabouttele
' phone matters.-- o

Peoplecometo mewith all shorts
oft telephone problems. I answer
dozensof questionsevery day; For
instance, they want to know how
we'regetrJSgtin with thebig job of
addingto the telephonesystam, to
servewaiting customers?Or maybe
they don't Know how hard we're

. working at it, so I' tell them; They
like to hearthat, and I like to tell
them;

w r

, "And then somewant to discuss
bills or refer callsTo new numbersj
Quite a lot ofquestionsthesedays
are about when folks can get tele-
phones.More peoplecall aboutthat
than evercalled before; When our
telephoneengineerssay. Demand
isatan all-tim- e high 1 know exactly'
what they mean!

;, "Oneof thesedays I cansay: 'You
certainly can, when people ask if
theycangettelephonesrighraway;
That day isn't here yet We have
someseriousshortagesto work out;
Even so, we're making progress;
I know. That'sanotherreasonHike
my job."

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CCT.
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' Lay Aa,y Christmas-- Gifts At Nathan's Jewelers
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"BROTHERS OF
THE WEST"

Tim Tyler

also "Flikker" No.,
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IN the great rSan Francisco-- Oakland
"tremendoustug-of-wa- r. con-

tinuously goes between theforce of
gravity down and the force of
molecular attraction in the enormous
metal'cablespullingup. Becausethe at-

tractive force between the molecules in
the cablesbalances the pulT of gravity,
the bridgestaysup.

Through continuous experimentation
with themighty forcesof molecularattrac--

tion, .Conocoscientistsarcableto produce
newarfdbetteroils for America'smotorists:

By utilizing forces, of molecularattract
tion emanating from specialjngredient
of Conoco N'A motor oil, tWs ingredient

bonded working surfaces'of your
In fact, strong this attraction
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Cupid JustKeeps

Ahead,Of Divorce

In Howard County
Howard 'county can well qualify

as a "little Reno:"
of the.year

gone", statistics show there have,

been something like six divorces
filed for every ten marriages per-

formed within the county.
A total Of 356 wedding,licenses

were sold by the county, clerk
from "Jan.-- 1 through Sept..30. On
the other hand 261 couplessought
to dissolve their married life, in
the divorce courts.

Rajio by the month:
Weddings DIv.

January. . ...1...37
February . 35 21

March 49
April . ;....,.,...47
May . v...50 24

June . ...41 .
July . ....:
August . .........32
September . ......31 '27

Totafs 356 261
'The divorce rate here is among

the highest in the state, which' has
the reputation for having oiyj of
the highest in the nation

McAllen Map Elected
Kiwanis Governor "?

'i'
BEAUMONT, Oct 9. (P) W.

D. Whalen of McAllen was elected
governor of the Texas-Oklaho-

District of Kiwanis Clubs at the.
closing session of the district's
convention here yesterday. an
Antonio was selected tfs host city
for next years' convention.

Lee R. Gardner of Wichita
Falls, Otto Eisenlohr of Dallas
Mcrl Melcalf of Port Arthur, W.

Seale of Alice. Henry 9. Hill
of Temple and AV. C. Wood of
Lubbock were elected Jieutenant
governors for Texas.

Minister Dies
GREENVILLE, Oct$9. ()

The .Rev. Warren T. Whiteside,
77, retired Methodist minister who
was a merflberof the North and
Central T,exas Methodist Confer-
ences for nearly 'years, died
here yesterday. He suffered a
heart attack. Funeral arrange--
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thatcylinder walls OIL-PLATE-

Ann niniifi MnlAAitlnt li

Conoco G up whereit belongs
::: prevents it from all drainingdown'to
the crankcase, overnight...

added protection during the vital
periodswhenyou first startyour engine

addedprotection corrosiveaction
whenyour engineis not in use

'; addedprotection wearthatleads
to fouling sludge andcarbon

addedsmooth, silentmiles

That's why you'd be safer to OIL-PLAT- E

now.tlat Your ConocoMile-- ?

Merchant's. Look for thereof triangle.
Continental Company

TexasRoper Nearly
Equals Rodeo Record.
;Ar ryadisori Squqre

NfeW YORK. Oct 9. CP) Rtl'stv
IMcGinty of plains, Tex., came
within one-fift- h of a second of
equaling .the Madison Square
Garden rodeo record,, for steer
wresting last night, when he.pin-

ned his longhorn: in 5 4--5 seconds.
The results:

Steer Wrestling: Mc-Gint- y,

Plains, Tex. en Boen,
tfanvllle, 111. f Sorrells,'
Tucson.Ark. Time: 4-- 5 seconds.

Bareback Bronc Ridingl-Hank-l

Laughlin, Fort Worth, Tex. 3Vatt
Baughman,.Orchard City, Tex.

Calf Roping; .Salinas,
Encitml, Tex. at Lewis, House,
N. M. Her. Fort Worth,
Tex. i6 seconds. !

.Saddle Bronc Riding:!
Plaugher, Fresno, Calif.2-Shirle- y

Hussey,Moses Lake, Wash.
Curtis, 1 Reno. Okla.

Wild Cow Milking: Dou--
Roswell, N, M.

Shaw,Stonewall, Okla. 3JoeMen-de- s,

Wisalia, Calif; time: 29 4-- 5

seconds. I'
Wild Bull RJdlng: White

man. Clarksville, Tex.
Beals.Tulsa, Okla. 3-- K. Lewel- -
len, Hlco, Tex.

DeVaney Attending
BureauMeet

C.'H. DeVaney,presidentof the
Howard County Farm Bureau, is
attending a meeting of District
Two members of that function in
Lubbock today.

DeVaney returns to B Spring
tonight and will head a delegation
of Howard county, farmers to a
similar session of District
members,' at the Cactus!hotel In
San Angclo Thursday. 1

Among those who will appear
.on the. Angclo prpgrana are J.
Waltcr'Hammond, state president;
Marvin Carter, organizational di
rector; and O. C. Fisher, congress
man 01 ine oan Angeio aisirici.

StudentEnrollment
IncreasesAt College

A total of 235 students have
registered for fall classes at the.
Howard County Junior College,
an increase 01 eignt since bun-da-y,

; j
E. C. Dodd, president said en

rollments would probably be ac--
ments have not been announced, epted through Saturday'"
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Black Market Seen
in wuHunuwuM

WASHINGTON, Oct ?. JF

T.'M. Patterson, Mississippi direc-

tor for the Federal Production and
Marketing Aministration,. wants
the Federal government to take
a hand in stopping what he calls
black marketmethods in handling
cottonseed cake.

"In Mississippi we are?urging
the government to step Jn and
direct cottonseed mills to distri-

bute their entire ouput through
regular trade channels," he told a
reporter yesterday on his arrivay
here to attend a national .meeting
of agricultural workers.

Patterson declared that buyers
from all oarts o? the country who
are seeking .protein feed for cat--

tie are using black market meth
ods in getting almost all the 'feed
products at the 23 cottonseedmills
In MissIssTppJI.
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Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer '

Suite 607 PetroIfumtBldr.
Phbn 7i7f t

H. B. Agcy.
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Our Specialty
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Sturdy

.Aluminum Painted
Bucket

Your Convenience

PostOffice Sub-Stati- on Centerof
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. . . Gift .
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NEW' STORE HOURS
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Joel McCrea .
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